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Vol. XII. No. 91 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1909. 
FARMERS' UNION RALLY MB. TAFT NAMES 
CENSUS TAKERS 
I tltude OD the tariff question with rela-
tion to his proposed protectlvt duty 
on:t«i. Thefeellt-g'Is especially di- j 
SPLENDID OCCASION = £ £ ~ si ou CES 3 „ , s 
at his hands In the speeches he.U to ANNOUNCES 134 8UPERVIS-
•• — I • make over the »UU- j ORS APPOINTED 
• S E N A T O R B. R. T I L L ' t o Kr ,b fll'mT bo®1" , 0 Oo the train from-Rlcl.burg to Chea 
- M A N D E L I V E R E D l C i t e h , h < , , , l n before It left us there ter was a party Including "Prof. W. S. 
A D D R E S S 
catch the train before It left n j there ter was a party Including "Prof. . S. | , __ 
"When the conductor came around Morrison of the Clemson faculty. Pre-- w ° u l d Have Office Holders 
A VAST CROWD 
WAS ON HAND 
Meeting Presided Over by Sen. 
r ( lor P. L. Hardin—People 
Present From Four Coun-
ties and Great Success 
Attended the Day 
_jls Indicated In Tuesday's Lanier 
the Farmer's Union Rally held at 
Rlchburg on Tuesday was a great 
success. More than 2,500 people 
present from all parts of Chester, 
York, Lancaster and Fairfield. The 
wealSer wa» Ideal and nothing what-
* ever happened 10 mar the order of the 
da;. There was a tremendous crowd 
present from the city of Cheater. 
- The L. & C train carried four coaches 
all packed to Ihe door and standing 
roomata premium.. It Is estimated 
that about 800 people went down on 
that train while many went through 
the country from here. 
A stand had been erected In the 
open air on Union A. R. P. church 
grounds and the. crowd was packed 
and. lamed around the place when 
8enau>r P. L. Hardin arose and called 
the meeting to order and Introduced 
the Ret. J Mills Blgbam, of Hunters-
L- Tine, N. C., who asked God's blessing 
on the exercises of the day. Senator 
Hardin Introduced as the a rat speaker 
United Sutes Senator B. R. Tiilmao, 
•ho spoke In part as follows: 
SENATOR TILLMAN'S SPEECH 
Did some one say 8enator Ben Till-
man Is an Invalid and has lost His 
power of invlctlve? 
The Senator Tillman who addressed 
•ome 3.000 paople anstetisd from 
every part of Cheater county, and 
I from over the state at the Chester 
County Farmers' Union rally and plc-
. nlc saw a man In rugged health with 
power of Invective unimpaired, arid 
weildlng his pitchfork with all tHe 
vigor that, has made him unique.In papers n 
pnbllo life. 
His ]aU were directed at the press 
of the state, at the railroads, at the 
state senate and at the present cam-
paign for compulsory education. He 
also handled the negro question at 
considerable length. 
This was the first public addresa 
made by Senator Tillman liflBfath 
Carolina In the past year. He will 
* make a number of speeches during 
this and next week In South Carolina 
and promises to "rob It In" on the In-
terests that have Inourred hls.an" 
A tagonlam. 
^ In opening Senator Tillman said he 
could not brag of being a farmer, but 
that he has a little farm on which he 
has a better crop thin any he has 
seen. He acknowledge that he him-
self Is not mueh of a farmer; In fact 
"that his farming la usually considered 
something of a ]oke. He alludjd to 
his long absence from home, and said 
Jila return from time to time was to 
get clean clotbea. Subetaotlally he 
nld: 
•;l have been among the Northern 
Yankees, hammering into them a bet-
ter understanding of the negro ques-
tion. With the Yankees of the North 
the negro problem l« a theory, with us 
1 of the South It Is a condition. 
"I am not yet a member tof the 
Farmers union. I was a member of 
the Grange and of the Allianoe, and I 
will give the Farmers' union a chance 
to r®J«ct me. 
"I am net going to mak6»;prepared 
W speech, I den't cook up my speeches 
' before I-oome to meet my people. 1 
will aay something about the matter 
of mileage system of the railroads, 
I with the oonnlvanee of your venal 
' legislature, have Imposed upon you.. 
"There Is no reaeon why when the 
J railroads In Sooth GaroHna sell a mtle-
' age book for l,000:mlleaatscentaa 
• mile they should require yon to take 
your mileage book to the tleket agent 
and buy a ticket to where you are go-
ing. In the state of Pennalyvanla the 
mileage hi a book Is good on the train 
tor any dlsunoe within the: i,od> miles 
and can be used, to pay thefareof 
yourself and.famlly and anybody els*. 
as long as the mileage lasts. Tbsliall 
, • n-d company geta your mooey. .You 
| ^ £ e mileage and use It to par 
j . ^"Io'soutb Carollt» they make you 
TO goto the ticket sgent and exohanga 
t your mlleage'for a ticket, often cam-
'""Tbat'mornlng when my wife and I 
want to take the train at tolton tba 
' connection was short, and I hurried 
1 w the ticket office to get my mileage 
exchanged. Before I oould gat my 
wile's ticket through theradUpe pra 
pelting* t&a train started and I had 
he said 1 must pay my fare. I-told Idem J. G L-White of the Fi 
him I would be put.off thu train before union of Chester county, Editor Irwin 
1'would submit to belug made td pay of the Cheater Reporter and the re 
the fare over again, and 1 tendered porter of The Stale and Senator Till 
the mileage 1 bought and paid for. i man. In the course of 'he conversa* 
> ''Mj friends we must be given the ,tlon Senator Tillman declared It to 
sJtae rales on the railroads that the be his purpose to expose the woaknes* 
Yankees have. You can get your of the state newspapers criticising 
rights if you cooteud for them. 
long as you keep rascals In your legis-
lature and let them do as they please 
you will continue to get the worst of 
Is 1 can not watch the rascals In 
Washington and the rascals In Colum 
bla both. 
"When this mileage measure was 
pending lo your legislature. It was 
voted down by the house; but the sen-
ate was lo the pay of the railroads 
aod the measure was forced through. 
It's up lo you to do some watching. 1 
am going to tell the people of this 
slate about this mileage business In 
some speeches this week and neit." 
Senator Tillman warned the Farm 
era' union against permitting Its or-
ganization to develop a political party 
-The Alliance was a non-polltlcal or-
ganization, but somehow It developed 
the organization of the populist party 
The democrats of the South must not 
divide their strength. The danger lies 
In negro domination. You may feel a 
i of disgust for the way you have 
allowed the politicians to treat you 
and feel that you must look after 
Betsy and the baby, but we are not 
of the woodson the negro dura-
tion. As long as the 14tn and ISth 
amendments are a part of the consti-
tution we have no guarantee of white 
supremacy. 
Tbe people of the North use the 
negro to subserve their own political 
ends. President Taft has been In tbe 
South and Is earning agalu to spread 
all the molassn he can. "I warn you 
Mr. Taft'a purpose Is to bring the 
negro back Into power, and is going to 
do it If he can. The Interests of the 
mill owners and Industrial capitalists 
trf... Mgt tog) are auch.as to coincide 
with the Interests of Northern repub-
licans, and they work hand In glove 
together. 
'Some people say I am a crank The-
youog bucks who wore knee breeches 
when 1 was younger, and who. run the 
e the o s who criticise 
The senator extolled the-purlty and 
virtues of the women of South Caro-
lina lo speanlng up the marriage laws. 
He believed In laws that provided 
that when a man and woman get 
hltcbed they shoold stay hitched. 
"We have a good system of govern-
ment, but It needs watching. All 
governments need to be watched. If 
you do not watch tbe scamps will run 
away with thinga. 
•1 left Washington—yes. I did not 
i the use of staying In Washington 
look at Aldrlch and Payne and that 
gang shaping things up to rob the 
people while we had no representation 
to make effective defense." 
The senator asserted the necessity 
for white rule. The situation resolved 
Itself thus: democratic: white; repub-
lican: negro- There Is the whole 
thing In a nutshell. 
" He criticised the attitude of tbe 
state press towards tbe admlblatra 
tlpn of Clemson college. He described 
the method of administration ofClem-
complex aod a machine more 
dlfflsoltto run than the state govern-
ment. Admitting defeois that have 
existed there, he said tbe trustees are 
looklog. for a man to take Dr. 
Mall's place. He deplored that the 
life trusUees and state appointed 
i must alwaya be at cross pi 
poses. He believes It wise to make 
radical changes In method of adminis-
tration. In any event, whatever 
changes may be made,-by the wl' 
property remaloa that of the life 
ws. As long as he lives he Is going 
le that It Is not wrecked. 
Senator Tillman extolled the pres-
. Jt common school system that has 
resulted in producing great changes 
for the state's welfare, but bedeclared 
that the campaign "Tor compulsory 
education would result, If successful, 
In educating 'ho negro so he could 
qualify for franchise feglstratloo, and 
that means negro pomlnatlon. 
'I serve notice on.tboeo papers that 
are Oxlog to kick me otft of the senate 
that you will'havs something to say 
about It. Look out for those who bays 
ime axe to grind." 
Tbe. foregoing does not pretend to be 
verbatim qootatlon from' Senator 
Tillman's talk, bat only a synopsis. 
Tbe speaker's unique mode of saying 
things -Is well known to, most South 
Carolinians. 
Senator Tillman »eeml to feel, 
•aotfnl fair the criticism of the South 
Carolina press relating to his .absence 
from tbe senate on a lecture tour at 
the time every democrat's presence 
seemed moat required. 
fie is "sore on" the papers.for their 
treatment of the Clemson college situ-
Hon; and for their orltlelsm of hla at-
Eipeclally In hlsanlminlty dl 
reeled to The State and News and 
Courier. He made the assertion that 
The State and News and Courier 
auboroed, and said that "when 
State took snuff, all the couoty papers 
In South Carolina sneeze " 
Following Mr. Tlllmsn, W. F. 
Caldwell, of Chester, wa? 
speaker on the sublet "Good roads " 
The main points were the present 
condition of Hie roads, the superiority 
of tbe sand and clay road over the 
macadam, the need of repairing the 
roads, the live Issue of the day, and a 
proposed Issue of $200,000 bonds for 
building good roads 
Solicitor- J. K Henry was next 
called on and spoke some minutes. 
nenry endorsed the proposed 
bond Issue but suggested that It was 
ill to go slow and throw all the 
safeguards around the . matter that 
possible, lie spoke of the need of 
good roads and the difficulty of pleas-
log all the county.on anything. 
Here an Intermission was taken and 
dinner served. Dinner was In groups 
and everybody had plenty to eat. 
People who didn't have dinner with 
them were Invited to loin any group 
and lo addition the local commit tee 
had prepared some beef and soup 
which they served to those who want-
ed It. Barrels of Ice water had been 
placed on the grounds and everything 
that wanted for the comfort and con-
venience of the crowds had bean at-
tended to. The dlotier was maguiti 
cent. 
After dinner Senator P. L. Hardin 
again rapped for order and Introduced 
Mr J. G. L. White, president of the 
Chester County Fsctpare' Union. Mr. 
Whits ftlia# a splendid talk; telling of 
tbe work and aim of the union and 
gave some practical suggestions on 
farming. Pollowing him Prof. W. S. 
Morrison, of Clemson college, address-
ed the crowd. The Hon. T. B. But-
ler, of Gaffney, also made a short talk 
3 matters of public Interest. 
This couoludod the speaking of the 
day and the crowd dispersed to the 
baseball games which were In progress 
others wandered anout the 
grounds, sweethearts enjoying them-
selves snd mothers and fathers stroll-
log . around the beautiful church 
grouods. It was 6:80 o'clock when 
tbe train pulled out for Chester carry-
ing back a happy howbelttlred crowd. 
The people of Rlchburg deserve 
credit for the way they eotertalned 
the crowds and all unite In saying 
that It was the biggest and best pic-
nlo Chester oounty ba»had In many a 
year- • 
A Plant That Counts. 
"Doing sums" on lta leaves Is the 
accomplishment of a most remarkable 
plant which Mr. John Jacobs Selbels 
has in tbe garden of his- beautiful 
home'at the .corner of Richland and 
Pickens streets. That sounds like a 
fairy tale or a "yellow story" but. It 
Is ndt. . On the contrary, it Is plain, 
ordinary, unadulterated truth. Tills 
plant, which Is troplcal-lt must be 
of tropical origin Judging from Its sen-
sitiveness to cold, although Mr. Sel-
bels does not know where It comes 
from—registers as accurately 
national cash register the number of 
leaves It has grown by a small ellptl-
cal hols In the leaf, and as It grows 
one leaf at a time, It counts In arith-
metical progression, and, 
stops putting out leaves uoless killed 
by frost or otherwise the leaves 
begin to resemble mosquito netting 
almost, so numerous aod crowded 
the holes. This a real example of the 
lotelllgence of plant llfeand 
faking about It. Mr. Selbels Is 
expecting bis plant to register the 
number of lis leaves lo algebralo sym-
bols within a year or so, as the 
alwaya the same alze and he Is' 
spre they won't be able to 
date any more holes lf;the work keeps 
without Interruption. A striking 
and Interesting peculiarity about Mr. 
Selbels' plant Is that It began to gro' 
at two ends or a box about the sam 
time shortly aftet It had been killed 
down by the frost and the two aides 
are both puttlog out leaves 
. having the most Interesting arith-
metical debate' In their leaf-register 
Ing, each one apparently believing 
that It Is bis dlvlns right and doty to 
the reglsterlog, and neither showing 
the sllgbest Inclination to give up to 
the other. So far as Mr. Selbels Is In-
formed, the only other plant of Its 
kind In America, and poeslbly In the 
known world. Is, barring a cutting be 
naa given to his brother, K r . E . 0 
Selbels, living next dooor to him, la 
In tbe oelebrated Amas conservatory 
In Boston.—Columbia Record. 1 
Keep-Clear of All Party ' 
Fights. 
Beverley. Mass., Aug 15.—Inalei-
tr addressed today lo Secretary Na-i 
gel, of the department of oommer^ e 
and labor, President Taft s 
lice i hat auy man engaged In the 
taking of the census of the United 
States who engaged lo politics In any 
will be dismissed immediately 
from the service. 
the same time announcement 
made ef the appolntmeot of 134 
andltlouai supervisors. 
Outside of casting their voles the 
president believes (hat census super-
visors and enumerators should keep 
clear of anything that savors of poli-
tics, national, slate or local. 
lo his letter Presldeot Taft orders 
that the secretary of commerce and 
labor and the director of the census 
embody In the regulations governing 
the taking of the ceosus tbe rule so 
forcibly laid down In letter. 
Taft savs that In appointing 
s supervisors it has beeu found 
necessary to select men recommended 
lators and congressmen la their 
districts. He says lie realizes thai 
this method of selecting might easily 
be perverted to political porposes and 
It Is to lake the ceosus out of politics, 
as the actual work Is cooceroed. 
that he has explicitly expressed his 
desires as to the regulations. 
The census supervisors annouDced 
today were as follows: 
Arkansas—First district, George 
Thomas Hreckenrldge; seoond district, 
Jharles G. Henery; third district, 
F.llsha E. Ammons: foorth district, 
Robert T. White; Bfth district, Tom 
Brooke; sixth district, John W. 
Howell; seventh distrust, Samuel Rog-
rs Youog. 
Georgia-First district, Francis Xa-
vler Douglass; seoond district, Eugene 
Leigh Reioey; third dlstrlot, George 
Ernest Rickey; flfth dlstrie* Alonxo 
M. Brand; sixth district, Chas. Acker-
i; seveoth district, Louis Hanley, 
Crawford; eighth district, Willi: 
Beauregard Adams; ninth district, T. 
R. Allen; tenth district, Jos. N. Lee; 
leeventh district, Alex P. Penham, 
Sr. 
Louisiana—First district. John Wo-
giins; second, Walter Y. Komper; 
third, Raymond Thurston Clark, 
fourth, George T. Rellly; Bfth, Charles 
Henry Tronsdale; sixth, Orln Medlcus 
Grlsham. 
Mississippi—First district, Sam'l D. 
Chamberlain; third, William A. 8hle-
by; fourth. James E. Landrum; sixth, 
Nathan Van Boddle; eighth, James 
B. Yellowly. 
North Carolina—First district, Jo-
;lah C. Meeklos, Sr.; seoond, James 
M. Newbern; third, H. Frank Brown; 
fourth, William Claudius Pearson; 
sixth, Irvln B. Tucker: seventh, A. 
Turner Grant, Jr.: ninth, J. Y. Ayes-
k 111 In. 
South Carolina—First district, Wil-
liam J. Storeo; second. George Water-
house; third, William Walker Russell, 
Bfth, Robert LeRoy Douglas. 
What PirisUns Will .Wtar. 
-The early fall tailor mades shown 
In I'srls were most attractive, says 
Edouard La Fontaine In The Delinea-
tor tor September. Some of them 
two piece suits, others three, 
but the msjorlty were coats and 
dresses. One that I especially ad_ 
mired was In (he new shade of ooaj 
dust gray worsted- a gray that goes 
under that name by courtesy only, 
since It very closely approximates, a 
purplish black. Ths same, lodeflolte 
surface haze that I havs already 
spoken of In regard to the pastel 
colors, appears In the new shade and 
allows It to rank among the grays. 
The dress portion of .the salt, was 
cot with another of those prlnceea 
bodices— a style so-marked that even 
the uninitiated reoognlie In It a fash-
loo that will be almost uolversal dur-
ing the coming year. Tbe front and-
back panels of the drees sloped jout 
above the waistline until they reached 
the armhole. At the froot and back 
they were cut out In deep V's disclos-
ing a gulmpe of dyed marquisette. 
The lower part of tbe dress showed 
ae asms feeling for width without 
fatness that Is charaotsrlstlo of the 
styles. It was a deep circular 
flounce, shorter at the back than at 
the front, a rather peculiar out that 
had Its origin with an English tailor, 
I believe. At all events, ths effect 
was very graoefutt The extremely 
scant skirt Is possibly only whan It Is 
long andjen tralne. 
Tbe coat of the suit was not remark-
able In any way—long, semi fitted and 
axoeptlooally well tailored for a gar-
ment of French manufacture. I liked 
the lining—broad white, satin stripes 
toned silks have been declared the 
smart linings of the fall. 
In oonversatloo with oue of our 
prominent farmers .'a few days ago he 
remarked that - he had thoroughly 
made jp his mind to make his home 
supplies another year before planting 
any money crop. He had been prom-
ising lo do tills for-several yeais but 
for some reason had "hot carried out 
his promises, but now he meanx busi-
ness. if every o her farm.* lo Frank-
lin couoty would adoptnhls ptan m 
se of a few years this would 
be the richest agricultural county In 
the state.—Loulsburg Times. 
Mother—Why.should we make 
lie a doctor when there are so many 
sw doctors every year? 
Father—But think of all the 
allmenia^-Meggendorfer Blaiter. 
•resale Tourist—I certainly enjoy 
the freshness of this mountain air 
Tilly Travel-Yea. hut I dldn'l 
Joy the freshness of that mountaineer 
back there.-Smart Set. 
How lo T«rrac< Land, 
i describe In detail In the Cul-
llvalor the process of terraciug laud 
lo prevent washlog, slating 
what Implements are required, 
i a treatise oo the subject; 
stamp euciosed. S. C. L. 
Ceotrevllle, Texas. 
Comment by tile Editor: 
<ver this fully because there 
is still much laud that needs terracing 
lu the south: 
1. Get you an Instrument from 
Bostroin Brady Mfg. CO., 23 Madlsun 
ve , Atlanta, Ga. 
2. You goto the highest-point lu 
the Beld and set your lelejcope and 
get It properly leveled. Then you 
ve the target on your flag staff to 
number of feet fall that you »aot 
give your terraces. The rule la 
three feet but we think this too close. 
Our rule would be Bve feet fall from 
se to terrace. 
As the flagman moves around he 
sets his staff down and you have Mm 
until he Is on a level; there 
you put a slake or dig, a hole 
hoe. It facilitates matters to have 
your plow to follow the fligman, not-
going straight from one place to an-
other, but on . hillsides to mal e a 
gradual curve. Never allow the flag-
isn to go mora than 80 or 40 feel 
'llhout putting down his staff. 
4. Some want a fall, especially 
the ends of the terraces; this you i 
do by lowering the target say three 
Inches In 100 feet. But we would have 
them on an extra level. 
6, When you have the terrace 
marked off, lake a two horse plo* 
and throw them up. The higher an 
broader, the better. To do Ibis, ru 
six furrows, maklog a high bed and 
then run on lop of tills agalo and 
bed, as It were. By getllog these ter-
I high and broad you aocompllsh 
things, th?y will not break aod 
then you can plant a row of cotton, 
corn or caoe.oo them. Keep them 
clear; lose no land and yet make the 
best row In the Beld as you will have 
•uch a depth of soil. 
Terrace. If you do It right it 
•ave your soli. It Is a downright 
sin lo let your farms wash. You 
keep any hillside Intact If you will do 
your work right. Go lo to do it. "1 
at flrst you don't succeed—keep or 
sucking until you do succeed."-
Southern Cultivator. 
A Bold Theft. 
There are thieves and thieves, there 
rethelves with an assortment of cool 
erve ane brass as an asset, and there 
_rp Just plain unimaginative bone 
headed thieves, who posses no more 
originality and Ingenuity than s 
wooden Indian. In the latter olass, 
without, a doubt, belODgs one dusky 
African, who answers to tbe 
Charlie Shlfton. 
is that this person was psss-
Ing the residence of Mr. John Bell, < 
Columbia street, when he spied 
bicycle tire, hanging In the shed o< i 
outbulldlDg. Straightway he became 
possessed with a longing to lay bands 
upon this property, and without hesi-
tation wept toJIr. Lewis, Mr. Bell's 
fatberlnlaw, telling him that Mr. Bell 
.had ptoolsed.him the-tlra.-.and that 
he had come after It. " 
Mr. Lewis didn't suspect the negro'i 
Intentions and gave him the Ore. 
When Mr..Bell came home and found 
what bad happened, he notified the 
police and the negro was arrested i 
few hours later without trouble. 
•aa hauled Into the mayor'i 
ojurt Tuesday aod given a line of 
#16.00 or thirty days upon the public 
works. Ready cash .belDg • 
ehoose, from necessity tbe latter, and 
engaged In repairing the 
tv roads, and it Is safe lo say that the 
next time he will use more scientific 
methods In acquiring the object of bis 
heart's desire. 
MARYLAND CAVE 
OF MYSTERY 
Supposed Retreat of Pirates or' 
Smugglers Discovered— " 
"V/hat Waa Found, 
SMITHS TURNOUT ITEHS-. 
:'Father,"sald little Rollo, "what 
Is an expert witness?" 
"In many cases, my son, an expert 
witness Is a man who Is willing, for a 
consideration, to go oo tbe stand and 
- . , «. , - i let the lawyers give him the third 
background of gun m,Ul silk. I Washington Star. 
A I A M I I w t i n a arwf t t H r n i i Belt colored satins and striped two 
A spacious cave, which Is bellevid 
by the people of the oelghborhood to 
iiave beeu built and used by 
glers lo the early colonial history of 
!. exists In Anne Arundel 
county, Md., aud has been only re 
cently entered and thoroughly explor-
ed by George W. Emmerich, of Wes 
•, and W. W. Btllard, of lUltf 
Tiiesiyouug men are the Brat 
persons lo have entered the cavern 
within the memory of the oldest In. 
habitants of the locality, aod 
probably the flrst who hays Investi-
gated its Interior In over a hundred 
yean, says a Falrhaven correspondent 
of "Tbe Baltimore Sun." 
The cave Is located on the farm of 
JameeJones, about half a mile from 
Fairhaven, and Its entrance, marked 
large old elm tree, lies at the 
hesd of a small cove jvhlch makes In 
from the Chespeake bay. some twen-
ty-five mllee south of Aonopolls. The 
arched entraoce, « feet high and I 
feet wide, Is lined with bricks exactly 
similar to those brought over from 
Englaud and used In the old St James 
church, at Herring creek, which Is 
three miles distant. Falrhaven Is an 
old colonial port, where the bricks 
landed for the construction of 
St. Anne's church, at Anoapolla: All 
Hoi lows chorch, at Davldsonvllle. and 
St- James, these being three of the 
oldest churches In Maryland, and It Is 
probable that the bricks used lo the 
ive werestoleo from FalrhaveD. 
The exlsteoce of the cave has been 
nnwn to many persons lo the neigh-
jdi'Xjd, but the entrance had, 
through ihe years, become filled up 
•Ith earth, untifthere waa left only 
n opening the size of a man's head. 
The fact l bat the mouth was partly 
filled with water and gases, the ru-
tlial there was a well Just within, 
and fear of snakes, had deterred any 
from attempting to enter. A 
party of scleotlsls from Washington 
is Slid to have visited the spot about 
two years ago but was driven Wit' by 
snakes. Many stories and supersti-
tions and rumors of gboeU of pljates 
have prevailed amoog the colored 
population. The general belief has 
been that the cave waa used by pirates 
-jugglers, but no'attempt was 
made lo verify tbe theory until Mr. 
Emmerich and Mr. Blllard determln-
I to explore It. 
After, considerable labor Mesarf. 
Emmerich and Blllard, equipped with 
plcics and shovels, lanterns and revol-
t, succeeded In making an opening 
large enough to Jpermlt the entrance 
of their bodies, when they were met 
heavy stream of water which 
Bnanally subsided until It was knee 
deep, and they found themselves In a 
long passage. The brick lining ex-
tended back about fourteen feet from 
the entrance, and beyond that the 
>ajl3 of the passage were found lo 
onjlst of hard, white clay or fuller's 
earth so bard that It did not require 
additional support- The passage Is 
is folly a hondred feet lo leogtli and 
the marks of tools on the walls can 
still be seen. It Is built . on a fairly 
sharp curve Ideally arraogea for reslst-
g an lutruding enemy. 
Pushing on through the mud and 
water, the explorers came at last to a 
aboot tweoty feet long and 
twelve feet wide, with a perfectly 
arched celling about twelve feet high 
The room, like the passage, had been 
cut1 Into hard clay aboot fifty feet ba-
the surface of the hill, aod need-
. jo support- Much to the regret of 
the adventurers, Jno pirates' gold 
anything else was fouod In the roc 
but, owing to the depth of the mud 
aod water, no careful examlnatloo of 
the ground could be made, and they 
do not admit that tMere may not bo 
somethlog burled In the floor of the 
cavern. They did discover, ho' 
a. large hole Jllled with looee earth the 
bottom of which they wire unable to 
reach-.wtthTjhelr-Jhoyelj-aod which 
Indicated the existence of'auother 
trance to the cave which time has 
coooealed, as a careful search failed to 
reveal It. 
What lends color to the belief that 
this cave was not used by bonest 
le the fact of lu location. Tbeconfig-
goratlon of the laid, shows plaloly 
that the «ove was formirly o f much 
larger extext. The channel Is 
and tortuous, and a vessel lying at 
anchor In the cove would be entirely 
out of slgfit of ships ID tbe bay. "bile 
from the summit of the hHUsny' craft 
In tbe bay oould be readily seeo. A 
more Ideal spot for the operations of 
smugglers lo the early days can not be 
Imsgloed. There are no-records of 
pirates operatlog In the vlololty of 
Anne Arundel county, although they 
•re said to have visited 8t. Mary's 
occasion. Mr. Blllard and Mr. 
Emmerich are determined to attempt 
to find ths other passage, If It exists, 
add examine the cava more cv*taUy> 
with a view of solving tbe mystery. 
News and Events in a Thriving and 
Progrrsslve Stclion. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Sinltlis .Turnout,. Aug. W — We are 
-J glad to see it clearing off on ai> 
count of {he big picnic at Rlchburg 
tomorrow. Qulte^a-number of people 
from Ihli. community expect to at-
tend. 
Messrs. Brlce Turner and LyJe 
Hyatt, of Fort Lawn, have returned 
home Irom a few days' visit to Messrs. 
Claude and l.ewls Strait. 
Mls4 Lonle Clark, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. C. A. Carter, has returned 
to lier home at.Cornwell. 
• Mrs. Leslfh Glno la still on the sick 
list. She has been sick for, the past 
four weeks and is Improving sfowlp-
J p. Carpenter and baby, also 
daughter Janie. have gone on a visit 
Gastonia, Llncolnton and other 
ptaces. 
Mr. Will Porter and mother, of the 
..rmenla neighborhood, visited at Mr. 
K. A. Grant's recently. 
Mrs. Cynthia Glnn and granddaugh-
•r, Mlsa 'Lena Hammond, of Barn-
well county, are spending a while 
wlili Mrs. Leslie Glnn, of this place. 
•There Is to be a picnic at Ogden 
school house Friday. Aug SO A , 
large crowd Is expected There* will 
be a game of ball lo the afternoon 
which will be very interesting. 
Frank Grant returned Friday 
from a visit to his unole at Lowryv-
ville He was accompanied home by 
Ills cousin. Stewart Brakelield. 
John a Franklin and sister, 
Mlsa Nettle, spent a few days last 
week at Mr. J P. Carpencer's^ 
Mr. D. J. McCauts, the mall carrier 
of this place, of taking his vacation. 
His substitute. Mr. E. A Grant. Is on 
duty. . Pet-
Naval Officers' Wots. 
1 have never beeu engaged In a 
battle, so I don't know what It Is to 
lie fired upon, but there is one expert-
that belongs to a naval career 
that never missed.me," said former . 
Lieutenant Palmer, U. S. N.. who 
sporter of the Wash-
ington Herald. 
know, the average landlubber 
thinks a sailor's meet trying time Is 
When lie Is standing on_ tbe quarter 
deck of a man-o' war, playing 'one .'o 
c it'with the enemy's. 14 Inch shells. 
Nobody ever thlqks that the old tar 
sometimes has an attack of ft&slck-
evs, which Is the worst thing that 
in happen to anybody. 
"The fact Is,'some sailors get sick 
time after time, until finally their 
systems get so hardeoed to the process 
of upheaval that eveo a ship's biscuit 
won't stay down. I hive personally 
tried all the classified forms of sea-
sickness, and some not yet named, 
and take me as an authority when I 
tell you that a bailie Isn't In It with 
such an attack. For instance, I know 
that If the crew of a battleship were 
all sick, one man with a poogun could 
capture It and run bp any old ffag he 
pleased. 
"Talking about seasickness always 
reminds me of the trip 1 took on the 
'Monterey, from San Francisco, at the 
close of the Spanish-American war. 
The Monterey ts a double turreted 
monitor of the 1803 model. lis decks 
always awash because they were 
within a few Inches of still water 
level. Ii was created by the war de-
partment for coast defense purposes 
when our small navy ran mostly to 
M's. completing the list of the Mon-
adnock, Mlantonomah, Marietta, 
Machlas. the Montgomery and Mohl-
'The orders were to take the Moo-
terey at once to Manila, to be beld 
there Indefinitely, and ao we atarted 
with a crew of about 300 men and 
ore officers than we could use. 
"Seasickness? We had It In copious 
quantities all the way over. Storm 
after storm kept the old style tub 
bouncing about In the water. Tropi-
cal heat and that of the engines 
chased the mercury over the 100"fbatt 
staterooms, whew'We had to 
stay most of the" time, because of the 
uncertainty of the decks. _l 
"All the way to FToooluli the Mon-
terey bounced and rolled ajld many of , 
tbe officers aod men too* turns ap-
proacblng the feoce of chains around 
the deck on the aide where the turrets 
held off tbe wind. Thira, unmindful 
of the water which licked over their 
shoes, pale faced men turned over to 
Nfiptune what little of government 
rations they bad been able to stomach 
oo tbe trip. When we arrived In Ma-
nila - r* found that I had lost thirty 
pounds. 
"Wasn't the cigarette plotore nui-
sance bora in North Carolina?" asked 
The Norfolk Landmark. It was, we 
r egret to aay, and we regret to «a _ 
further that Its latest phase, na mely 
trading upon tbe small boy's passjon 
for baseball aa well as for oollectlog to, 
make a cigarette fleod of blm, Is dla 
bollcal—nothing leas.—Charlotte Ob-
server. 
Mr. J. T. Dlckeos haa been awarded 
tbe oootract to bnlld a five room cot-
I tage, near the Eureka mill, tor Mr 
[3. W.|Hedgpath. 
, ^ 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
LL.*Kdltor and Prop 
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, F R I D A Y , Ai:*G,. 20, IS 
THAT PROPOSED BOND ISSUE. 
T h e Lantern unhesitatingly en: 
. dorses the suggestion of our esteemed 
- local contemporary t h a t Chester 
' county vole a *200,000 bond issue for 
permanent roads improvement. Let 
this money be spent4n building sand 
and clay roads to all sections of t he 
county and let us go to work and 
stop so much hot air. I t has reached 
the t ime for action. Our couuty Is 
tiearliii; the cry today and the call 
which the other counties of the s t a t e 
are cr>lug to us is "Join us in build-
ing good loads." 
"A levy of a two mill special tax 
would meet the Interest on these 
bonds and provide a sinking fund for 
retiring them when they becorredue 
T h i s much money would build the flOO 
miles of public highway* which we 
have in this couuty and place Chester 
r ight in the Torefront of progress and 
Improvement. 
We are certain tha t If those people 
who oppose t h e ' b o n d Issue on the 
ground tha t they. don ' t want a debt 
pu t on their children will stop to 
think t h e y will eooie to a different 
conclusion. Does not t he property 
Immediately enhance In value as soon 
as good roads are built? Does not 
many advantages accrue from the 
building, of good roads? Won't our 
descendants get t he advautage of 
these benefits, such as Increase In 
property value and other things? 
•Then why no t let them bear the cost? 
I t Is a good Investment for them and 
not putt ing a burden on them as 
many argue. 
If Chester count) wants good roads 
she mus t go a t t he thing in a sensible 
manner, aside from politics, and as 
far as we are able to see they cau ' t be 
bui l t wi thout a bond Issue. What 
say the "people df t he county? 
We would like to hear the* expres-
sion of our subscribers on th i s mat ter 
and the columns of The Lantern 
open to them for their views ei ther 
for or against t he bond issue. 1A 
have a letter from you for publication 
on the subject . 
GOOD ROADS RALLY MONDAY. 
We hope th* t our citizens *re bear* 
Ins In mind the good roads rally 
wlilch Is to be held lo the court house 
on Monday nes t a t 10 o'clock. I t la 
desired t h a t e v e r j member or t he leg* 
IslatlTe delegation and every road 
overseer In the coun t ; as well-as all 
cit izens who can ' » on hand Monday. 
I t la hoped t h a t some means will be 
found and some • plans formulated 
whereby good roads building lo Chea-
ter county will amount to something. 
. I t behoves Chester to be up and do-
lug. Gentlemen lets build sand and 
clay roads aod do away with macadam 
We need good roads and Deed them 
badly. Remember tlie date, Monday 
morning, AUg. S3rd, a t 10'o'clock 
the court house. 
SINGLE KANKS BECOMING THINNFR. 
T h e marrying bug has apparently 
taken possession of ourulogle brethren 
of the press and btfore the -'pcourge?" 
Is stamped out we fesr t h a t t he ranks 
of t he bachelors and—what shall 
say? Oh, yes! Fair young maidens— 
who have heretofore been the bone 
and sinew of the newspaper fraterni ty 
will have become sadly depleted. Sad 
Is t he outlook for these of t he press! 
We have today been taking a view of 
the Held aud can' t help but shake 
head and exclaim "How long! How 
l o n g r 
Jus t recently the epidemic has 
raged liercely. Like a thunderbolt 
from a clear sky came the desertion 
of our local brother Irwin to the ranks 
of t he benedicts. Hardly had we 
ten over his shock before wo/d 
received '.hat Editress Estella Smoak, 
cf the Branchvllie Journal, had gone 
to t h e ' ' e n e m y . " The tirst desertion 
lef t us stunned and the second 
- brought on a tit of ague. 
And our breath was taken away 
when Kdltor Hull, he who.had stood 
so many t r ia ls and temptations, failed 
when the "p inch" came and surrender 
ed. Hut n o # comes the 
ment of t he approaching season when 
another one of our number will sue 
cumb to the wiles of the benedict*. 
Miss Vista Wood, who has beeu asso 
elated with the Newberry Herald and 
News aud who wou all our hearts 
t he last meeting of the State Pr« 
Association, howbelt we occasionally 
did tind an outsider very, much fnter-
eited in the .party, will in a few days" 
more qu i t our ranks. 
We hasten .to turn In a general 
alarm^. Brethren, | t • behooves 
watch our-ranks. They are Indeed 
now.nothlng more than . a remnant of 
whatr was a-few months ago a promis-
ing company but t he conflict has been 
- t o o w e r e r — T h e y have twin Te'mpted 
A«d .fell . . . Beware lest another goes 
down before the oncoming marching 
hosts of the. beneo lets. 
A GENUINE SNAKE STORY. 
Here on the eve of the dispensary 
election and two weeks since the dis-
pensaries were closed comes a genuine 
snake story tha t is vouched for by the 
contents of a quar t bottle. Sunday 
Mr. S. T . Clownev, of the Hop'sec-
tion, kihcd a moccasin and on cutt ing 
It open youtfg snakes ran heie, there 
and yonder. After di l igent work by 
himself and others, WHO witnessed 
the killing, there were caught—L . 
x^Siold your breath—62 small snakes 12 
' t p 18 Inches long. I t is not known 
whether any escaped. These snakes 
nave been ou exhibition here the past 
few days, being securely bottled. We 
Jnvlte Editor Connors to oome over to 
see them, as we are sure ' t h a t nothing 
enual lo this has ever been seen In 
.Lancaster county.—Winnsboro News 
aud .Herald. 
From what blind " t iger" did t h a t 
quar t bottle come? If Falrtteld can 
"raise" such a yarn as th i s what are 
we to expect from Editor Connors' 
weeding of;L*Dcaster? * 
SPLENDID COUNTRY 
AROUND RICHBURG 
PEOPLE ARE UP-TO-DATE 
IN EVERY RESPECT 
Mr. W. J . Reid Has a Fine Crop 
—This Section Greatly In-
terested in Educktion 
While a i i iUJjburgTuesday »e wer.e 
shown an open. bol l , of cotton taken 
from theMield of Mr. W. J . Reld. In 
which there were .several m o r e . ' Mr. 
~Kjfet£i*$SSjl5^n1ocenl crop of oolion 
and It d j # s £ n e good to l lda. through 
t i l ls t lSe.coSiffy and loolc 'at t b * 
crops. BoUi .^cotton and corn, crops 
« i tine and the outlook Is for a spien-
In the elect ion ' Tuesday ttfl.en did yield. 
counties voted ou t t he dispensary > ud | There Is-no ti'ier.or more up tii date 
six retained I t . vli: Charleston, Bain- country than t h a t around Blpfiburg. 
Duths is Chester. 
Mr. Glenn L. Bowles, following a 
tight of eleven weeks with typhoid 
fever passed away Tuesday afternoon 
a t six o'clock. T h e fever had gone live 
weeks ago but It lef t him so exhausted 
from the long aud terriBc struggle 
t h a t he never recovered and Tuesday 
venlng quietly passed Into the Great 
Beyond. The funeral services were 
held a t t he house yesterday morning 
by t h e Rev. IX M. McLeod and t h a 
remains burled in Evergreen 
n It. Uurohv. W * (WklU 4 " r " t h * n 
for t . Georgetown. Floience, Aiken 
and Richland. I t Is said t h a t t h e 
prohibitionists will contest t he result 
of t he election In Rl.-lilaud. 
T h e papers are continuing t o " n a g " 
Til lman about his utterar.c*s a t t he 
Rlchburg picnic on Tuesday This Is 
Just what he wants. l ie Is 
Modern aiid well built homes, good 
roads, splendid crops, and with a.roll-
ing country makes this an Ideal resi-
dence place. Star t ing a t Rlchburg 
and taking the road by I'nlon church 
up-through Lewlsvllle and on both 
roads for several miles are 
scenes. The homes In maoy Instances 
are handsome two story structures, 
and with the beautiful flower gardens 
, >ugh to see t h a t If-he "cusses' ' the I « « 1 ' . " W d H c e t i t crops In the nearby 
iwsnapers he will get a lot of free H«lds Is a feast for the eyes. This sec-
advertlslng If the papers' would I l l o ! > , o ( u , e C 0 U D " has always been 
ignore him lie would pretty soon sink f o r e a , U 5 t In everything. Leading In 
Into oblivion. I l ls charge t h a t " W h e n they have today-
T h e State t akes snuff t he country 
papers sneeze" Is absurd and Is only ar 
l i t t le steam escaping from the pop 
valve of a demagogue. 
Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Carolina and Nor th 
Western Railway Company will be 
held a t the office of the t>eneral Coun 
of the company a t Chester, S. C , 
Thursday, t he s ixteenth day of 
September. 1W9, a t 12 o'clock m. 
By order of 
W. A. BARBER, Pres. 
Aug. 19. 1009. 
J . J. McLure, Secretary.. 8-2C-2t 
Blotting 
The ability to rpsd backward what 
has been I m p r e s t on a blottlnjf pad 
and the secret* wblrfc-4he latter will 
yield when reflected in a mirror 
dangers against which the foreign of-
fice has Its precautions. It was th* 
last place where pepper caster* 01 
•sand were used to dry the written 
word, and for a time btnrk blotting pa-
per was specially manufactured snd 
used, bat It waa found 
solute!/ mark proof. *o that abaorbent 
rollers were Introduced for "blotting 
diplomatic document*. When such a 
roller has been ran orer letter* sfde-
ways and up and down a few times, to 
decipher - Its imrresslon would defy 
even Sherlock Holme*. -London Chron-
icle. 
-Here, young man." asld the old la-
dy. with Are In.her eye. "I 've brung 
beck this thermometer you sold 
•'What's the matter wltfi l t r aaked 
the clerk. 
"It ain't reliable. Qne time you look 
a t It It aaya one thing, and the next 
time it aays snot her." 
Had Proved It. 
/We had outapanncd the wagons on 
.the veldt" between Prleska and Ken-
hard. The dobkeya had been driven 
to the veldt, and we. my friend and 
myaelf. were talking In the " t a a P to 
a Dutchman named Gcrt Maana about 
the wonders of the universe. 
We mentioned that the world was 
round. Maanx *ald that he knew It. 
This answer wa> unusual for a Boer, 
so -we aaked him Bow he knew. Tie 
replied: 
"I atarted to ride to Poortje one dark 
night through the veldt, and I rode 
hard all the night, and next morning I 
found myself at the place I started 
from, eo I know the work! la round be-
cause I rode round It."—London-Stand-
ard. 
Very Deaf. 
At an aaalse court a Juror claimed 
exemption from nerving on the>ground 
that he waa deaf. The Judge held 
conversation with the clerk of arraigns 
oo the-subject, and then, turning 
the man. at whom he looked Intently, 
he aaked In a whisper: 
"Are you verr deaf?" 
"Very." waa the unguarded reply. 
"So I perceive." rejoined the Judce. 
"Tery deaf, but not whisper deaf. You 
had better iro Into the box. The wit-
nesses shall speak low." — London 
Times. 
Turned- Down. 
"May I ask how you earned .\ your 
first aalary?" Inquired a reporter who 
waa Interviewing a celebrated 'atates 
"then. 
" I earned It. air." said the great 
man. "by doing Ju-t what you are d«v 
Ing now. I was deputed to interview 
a man, and it may Interest you* to 
kn®?LthjULl_«ot-a- good deal more i f r 
formation out of him than you're like-
the niceal schools In the s ta te . Rlch-
burg jus' laal year c jmpleted ai 
gaot school building and won first 
prize from the rural school Improve 
ment association. They will this 
coming fall have a splendid high 
^school . 
list above them in f ro i* of Pleas-
Grove M. E. churchJs Another tine 
school building which Is one of the 
best schools In the couuty. Naturally 
these pushing educational Interests 
mean t h a t th i s section Is r ight up to 
the f ron t In all other Hues. Any sec 
tlon can be safely judged by its edu-
cational Interest, aud the greater t h a t 
interest and educational facilities t he 
more modern and progressive are 
people. T h i s Is a safe barometer aud 
this is why Rlci.burg and aU this 
indlog section Is such a fine c< 
ly to g e t o t of a 
Past H is Knowledge. * 
Having decreed that a woman muat 
be polite to her husband, a learned 
Judge Immediately was accoated by 
one of the sex. 
"Tour decision might fit some cases." 
ahe admitted, "but when*the husband 
haa forgotten to mall her . l e t te r s , 
apeaka unseemly of he£» mother and 
without warding brings a friend home 
to dinner"— 
The Judge, being a learned Judge In-
deed. had had the presence of mind to 
adjourn court while the questions were 
being formulated. 
"Madam." he rejoined meekly. - I an 
noy? but a humble cltixen 
titled 
Ledger. 
Mother—Goodness, how did 
your finger so? 
Little 8on—With a hammer. 
"When?" 
"A good while ago." 
"I dldq't hear you cry." 
"No. mother. I thought you 
ont"—Stray Stories. 
Messrs. H. B. M rp y, . A. Corklll, 
Theodore Tlnsley, A- B. CatroU,.H, S. 
Ross, and L Y-. Davidson. A delega-
t ion - of railroad men- were present 
frotn Columbia and a mass or beauti-
ful floral t r ibutes testified t o the great 
circle of friends which the dtceased 
had. ' / 
T h f deceased was the son of the 
l i t e M r . W A" Bowles and was In bis 
30th year. Af ter qui t t ing the city 
schools he engaged In the railroad 
business, first with the C A N W, and 
later wl^h the Southern, where by his 
a t ten t ion to dut ies and uniform cour-
tesy he rose to be one of t he best and 
moet t rusted conductors on the road 
A few year ago he married Mls4 Kille 
Stelnkuhlcr who with two children 
survlvei i lm. Mr. Bowles was a d e v o t 
ed member of t he Baptist church 
fine citizen. 
t ry . 
"Does your son profit by your e 
p i e r - . 
'Thunder , no! Why. he wan(s t 
married."—New Yorl$, Herald. 
Their Caller—I don't see why Count 
Parches! and his American wlfeahould 
quarrel. 
Miss Davis—Tbelr interests clash, do 
they not? * 
Their Caller—Not to any marked de-
gree. She wanted a foreign alliance 
and be a foreign allowance. 
To a youth of twenty middle a. 
f rom forty to forty-five. To a young 
man of forty middle nee Is from fifty-
five to sixty.—Somerrllle Journal. 
The enstom of shaking hands origi-
nated among the ancient Israelites, 
and Its meaning Is that of peace, 
friendship, alliance and security. 
Knaw tha Ropaa. 
"What do you say to a young lady 
a t a dance?" queried, the youth 
was about to attend hla firat hall. 
"Oh," replied the society man. "talk 
to her about her beauty." 
"But auppose sbe hasn't any?" «aid 
the. youth. 
"In that esse." rejoined the society 
man. "talk to her about the t idiness of 
the other girls present."—London Tel-
ler. 
Cutch. 
C'liteh Is a hard, brown, brittle sjii: 
stance and .when broken presents 
smooth, shining surface like anthmcii 
conl. I t Is used for tanning lea the 
and also for-dyeing textiles black <• 
brown. Cub-h is made from the bark 
of the maligrove trees, which groi 
great abundance In salt marshes, 
tending Inland. In various • places in 
north Borneo as far as 125 miles. 
8h«ep Guarding Birds. 
The yaknmlk. a species of crar 
safd to be one of the most intelligent 
birds known, ' The bird Ls used by thr 
natives of Venezuela in the plnee of 
shepherd dogs .for guarding and herd 
their flocks of sheep. It Is snld 
however far the yakamlk may 
iter, with the flocks. It never falls 
fid'Its,way home at night, driving 
re It ail the creatures Intrusted 
4 Considerate. 
Young Writer (to editor of newly 
tabllsbed Journab-I f you flnd this lit-
tle story, available for your columns 1 
don't ask any pay for It beyond 
subscription to your pape r . . Editor— 
But. creat go«Mlneas. young 
m a r live f o r fifty' years! Young. Writer 
Oh. I don't mean during my life—dui 
log the life of your paper, you icnow!-
London Tlt-Blts. 
Family Pbyslclan-Tbe trouble with 
your husband, madam, is thnt he haa 
overdrawn his account a t the bank of 
'itality. 
Mrs. ( s de-
Jiit something. Doeto 
ive yoil my word I never knew he .had 
ny account there.—Chicngu Tribune 
Damascus. 
Damaacua claims, with very good 
>aaon, to be considered the oldest city 
i the world. .The place remains very 
ivieh, what it was before the days of 
the patriarch Abraham, ah island of 
ordure set in the Syrian drttert, and 
has martial' and sacred associations 
opinion."—Philadelphia cxtentllng through thirty centuries 
According to Joscphus. Damaacua waa 
founded by Cs, the son of Aram and 
grandson of Sbem. It la first mention-
ed In Scripture In connection with 
Abraham, whose steward waa a native 
of that place (Genesla xv, 2). 
Mrs. Thos. B. Reld passed away t 
her home near Rlchburg on Wedne 
day morning following au Illness of 
several mouths. Fuueral services 
were held yesterday morning by tli 
Rev. J . H. Wlisoo and, t he body laid 
to re«ft In X'nlon A. R. P. cemetery 
Mrs. Reld Is survived by her husband 
and eight children, two brothers, 
Messrs. J . R. and W. J . Reld and 
sister, Mrs. T . G. Ellis, of Due West. 
MR. BOBERT FRAZER 
BACK FROM ABROAD 
Looking the picture of heal th Mr. 
Robert fc'razer, head salesman for the 
firm of S. M. Jones & Co., returned 
yesterday morning .from a two 
mouths ' tour of Ireland, England and 
France. Mr. Fra /er landed In New 
Voik the tirst of t h e week having 
made the return t r ip from Livrfrpaol 
ln~the—fctrtsltaula, one~of tHB Occan 
grey hounds, making the trip across 
Tii a J f i t i e lees ' t a  five *c?ays."^Ie~ 
reached Chester otf No/33 over" the S. 
A. L yesterday morning. 
. Mr. Frazar left.Cheste^on.U»e tMght 
of t he 2f th of J u n e ' and Cook sh ip al 
New York a few days luter landlng a t 
Loud'oriderry, I r e l a n d - Af ter vb i t in 
all parteof Ireland, including-his home 
a t Ballymena aud spending two week* 
lu t h a t Country, Mr. Fra/ . ir crossed 
over to England and spenL about tw« 
weeks there. Crossing the Englisl: 
channel he toured France taking in 
mysteries and beauties of P f l ^ 
and spending something over a week 
iu t h a t country. He went back into 
Ireland for a few days and taking 
ship a t Liverpool landed In Ni 
York. 
Frazer says tha t he had a mi 
enjoyable t ime. I t has beeu soi 
years since lie has l>een lo Ireland, I 
native land, and n iturally he enjoyed 
meeting his old friends once more am 
visiting the scenes of his youth again 
T h e t r ip seems to nave agreed will 
him foi lie appears invigorated from 
his pleasant tour of the old 
the e 
Stage .Struck-;Is th«* ma 
Manager -He .!* out.. #Stagt 
Fjrimy! A gen tie ma i 
Just told me thnt y« 
ager. Menager That 's 
but I'm out. nil the sail 
»o thai >a*t p 
. it«^ 
Tibit's Sacred Mountain. 
Two religious sects who bated 
another bitterly were .found by Sven"! gauglnj 
Hedln In Tibet. Searching for the ' l»eeled 
'oiirler 
eable 
perceiving the unparalleled 
the syinn 
slb.vl. 
and find t 
I •!< f tbi-r 
e edge «>f the great 
SS one woojd have 
• eighty mil 
J hurt 
because s floor ii 
-red with green 
d he. with his n 
i t i t led h 
cause bf this aversion, he found that 
on* of tin- w e t , brllevtd that the prat- J r l e " ' 1 * ™'" ^ l o " , w " " 
er wheel should turn to' the right, | 
while the other waa convinced that the I eastern e« go o . 01 
wheel ahould turn to the left. , C B n ' , 1 \ hv' ih • \\ 
In the region of the* Bramaputra h e ' «iir,iinw ' T.. 
found a mountain which la so sacred " " " 
that whoever walks around It thjrteen 
times has all his sins forgiven. The "J 
result of this belief la that criminals y. 
from fa r and near Infest this region. * 
When Sven Hedln atarted to ride 
around this mountain on his horse the 
pilgrims Informed him that that would 
do bin* no good. 
A knob In bundle tying can be pulled 
much tighter without the string being thei 
held If two turns are made Instead of 
one in tying the first knot. 
Toothpicks. 
The employment of toothpicks is 
very ancient In Grote'a "History of 
Greece" we find that Afathocles. 
''among the worst of Greeks,'* was pol-
aoned by a medicated quill banded*to 
him for cleaning bis teeth af ter dinner. 
Toothpicks were In common use In the 
time of the Caesars. Martial tells us. 
those made of a chip of roastIC wood 
(lentlacus) are the beat, but that If you Sreat blizzard ««f Mar< h. ISM. 
run short of sbch timber n.quill will Devonshire sheep were di 
serve your purpose, and he rldlculrs an f r o m t«ie enormous dr i f t s 
old fop who was In the habit of dig- days later. Goats and |dgs take.-i 
glng away a t his guma with his polish 
ed Icntlscu*, though he had not a tooth 
left In his head. Toothpicks occur ear-
ly of sliver, but pieces,of wood or of 
feathers with a red end as quills In our 
day were most usual. - The toothpick 
ls the Anglo-Saxon .tothgare. The old 
name was plcktooth- It was Imported 
by travelers from Italy and Franco; 
and the using of It was long deemed ! f a r as each can tin to cover the 
an affected mark of gentility. It was { and protect them from the sun ( 
worn as a trophy In the hat, and Sir end. and often one will nnd.we«s 
Thomas Overbury describes a courtier, are qnlte dead, surrkilled, whose 
the pink of fashion, "with a plcktooth | still are wrapped firmly nrour 
In hla hat." Bishop Earle aays of sn j *eed pods. No mother could 
idle gallant. "His plcktooth bears a I more striking devotion In death than 
great part In bis discourse." I do these despised plants.-Cincinnati 
I Enquirer. 
At Whakarew; 
i re geysor 
mud vqlw 
falls. *" 
."Darling." said 
as much as ever" 
"Trti. dearie." 
burled In his ne*. 
That ought to 
she had to a*». ' 
"Oh. I dunno. Habit. 
. Of domestic animals sheej 
Weeds If they -; 
seed will evince a 
the seeds whl«*h 
They will curl thr 
A Special Drive 
Fancy Lemons.only 20c. per doz. Fresh lot Cream of 
Wheat 15c. per Pkg. Fresh, large prunes 15c. 2 lbs .25 
Just arrived; 25 cases of California peaches:- lomove 
I hem quick. 20c. per can. $2.25 per doz,- Lipions tea. 
only 60c. per lb. Good tea for ice purposes: al 50c per 
' lb. Tetleys tea> the tea of perfection. 75c. per lb... Jack-.. 
sOn~Square coffee, only 20c- per lb. Highland Ex.'fine 
coffec. only 25c. per lb. Mocha and Java coffee on-
fy $1.00 for 3 lbs. Best grown. 
F o r S o m e t h i n g G o o d , g o t o 
Jos-. A. Walker, Sr. 
CLEAN-UP PRICE ON 
Oxfords 
We have a few Oxfords l e f t -
just a pair or two of a kind. We 
are going to close them out. If 
: you can secure your size out of 
: the lot you can buy them cheap. 
Men's Oxfords 
$6.00 O x f o r d s now $4.00 
5.00 O x f o r d s npw 3.50 
4.00 O x f o r d s now 2.75 
3.50 O x f o r d s now 2.50 
3.00 O x f o r d s now 2 .25 
2.50 O x f o r d s now 2.00 
Ladies' Oxfords 
$4.00 O x f o r d s now $2.75 
3.50 O x f o r d s now 2.50 
3.00 O x f o r d s now 2.25 
2.50 O x f o r d s now 2.00 
2.00 O x f o r d s now 1.60 
1.50 Oxfo.rds now 1.20 
We also offer speck 1 low prices 
I on Men's Pants in ori er to close 
| out odds and ends in summer 
| styles. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
*KKKKKK*KKKKKXRK»at>(l 
Ktippose." -
• The Small Depositor is 
s Welcome at This Bank 
2 A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than a 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
• ihe man of limited means to transact his business witn us 
• Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
• serve A L L the people, whether their business be small 
J or large.. . 
: The Commercial Bank 
• • Chester, S. C. 
P O I S O N ! 
j A'noted doctor u j i that wrong eyegUue* are wortc than poaotv Correctly fitted glAUCA are eye bdp*. 
I h a v e o n e of t h e b e s 
e q u i p p e d t e s t i n g 
r o o m s , in t h i s p a r t oi 
t h e s t a t e . 
I guarantee my glasses to please a v . u „ u 
testing machines. I anvhere all the lime to back my guarantee 
Have just added new 
...—. . v. v iuu .inn* t    r  
W. F.•Strieker, Optometrist 
: , • , - T T • ORADUATE 
L. t Ferguson School Northern III. Colleje O.& O. 
New .York City, T , . - Chicago, III. 
4*-^ S 
::: ^ ' . 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d c o n v e n i e n c e s 
O u r s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t s t u d y , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i s -
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n o l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e ' a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
R E V . J A 8 . B O Y C E . D . D . , P r e s . r D u e W e s t , ; 8 . C . 
— M M 
W O F F O R D C O L L E G E F I T T I N G SCHOOL 
m i J i » I Spar tanburg , 8 . 0 . 
HlKji K'rnde .school classes, small. Number of nunlla l i m i t s i> 
oversight of s tudents . Large l lbrarr . 
Charges r«s(m»bie. F o r ratalogue, a d d r s S r KTmnulum. Six t eachen . 
# ^ ' l m p A, M A S O N I D U P K * , H « d Master. 
Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
W e have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. 
$1.25 parasols reduced to 98c $2.50 parasols reduced to 1.98 
$1,50 and 1.75 parasols reduced to $1.19 $3.00 parasols reduced to-2.39 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols reduced to $1.68 $3.50 parasols reduced to 2 89 
$4.00 parasols reduced to 3.19 
At the Big Store ^ ^ J o n e s & C o 
Upholstering 
Upholrterlng furniture, sofis.Vhalra 
etc. Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
C. C. WEI II 
Phone225. i l l I-acySt. 
Want Column 
J . L. GLEN'S, Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. ST. S. L E W I S Cl lh te ' 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital 
Surplus 
$100,000.00 
16,000.00 
'Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less. 20 cents : more 
khmtwwitT-wCTtlsr-l-renni-woTd: 
, KOKSALF. OR R K N ' r - ' l u Hamp-
ton street a modern planned dwelling.! 
FOR SAXJ5— A ten acre farm Inside 
city limits. 1? room house, flood well 
water. hltfU s ta te cultivation. For 
particulars see W. It. Campbell. 
7 20 5tp 
United Stales Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
-Accounts, large and small, solicited . 
Interest ATVowciTon Savings^" . 
THE LANTERN 
11.50 per f ea r , cash. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton todav 12 no 
FOB SALE black mare Shetland 
Pony 4 Jyears old. Kind and gentle. 
Price 1125. Apply to John G. White. 
8-13 t * 4t 
' Capt. E L. Clark and M/• T>- F a n t 
Gilliam, two prominent merchants of 
Union, were In the city Wedoesday 
afternoon on their way t o Washing-
ton and other northern points. 
Miss Nan Fletcher, ol McCoIl, Is 
t h e guest of Ml«s Margie Leckle. 
Mr. J . J . Page has returned from-a 
pleasant t r ip of several da«3 a t the 
Isle of Palms a t Charleston. 
Miss Mildred Ferguson Is spending 
th i s week with Miss Dora Guy near 
Lowryvllle. 
Mr. S. E Low ranee has returned 
from a pleasant visit of several days 
a t StatcaTllle. N. C. 
Mr. W. H. Lowrance left th is morn-
ing for a visit to StatesvlUe, N. C. 
Miss Susie Caldwell Is back from a 
visit to her aun t , Mr*. J . P . Knox, In 
Columbia. 
Mrs. Kate Wylle has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. D. R. Flen-
olken, of Colombia. 
Among the party who left Wednes-
day night over the Southern for 
Washington j n d nearby points were 
Messrs. David, Earnest , Lyles and 
Budolph Hamilton, 
Mr: O - C . Edwards and family left 
on the Southern Wednesday night for 
a t r ip to New York taking advantage 
of t h e excursion rates. 
Mr. A. L. Gaston has gone on a i r i p ' c a m d e W t r e visiting the former's sis-
to the northern cities taking advan- ter , Mrs. t , . D. Childs. 
There was much regret expressed 
because Mr. A. J . A. Perr l t t , of Dar-
lington coupty, president of the Sta te 
Farmers' Union, was unable to be 
present a t the picnic at Rlohburg on 
Tuesday. Mr. Pe r r l t t was detained 
a t home on business. 
Senator B. B. Tillman, who was en-
tertained by Mr. J . G. L. White while 
In the city, left via the S. A. L. Wed 
nesday morning for Laurens county, 
where he delivered a speech yesterday 
a t Fountain Inn. 
The Misses Deaver, of Carlllse. are 
the guestsof Miss Genevieve Cousar. 
Bev. S. J . Cartledge and family 
have returned from their vacation 
which was spent with relatives In 
Georgia. Mr. Cartledge will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday ar the usual hours. 
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Aiken and their 
nieces, the Misses Neville of Clinton, 
are spending a while a t Glenn Springs. 
Rev. D. N. McLaughlin has return-
ed from a visit to klnpeople In North 
Carolina-
Mr. John Stevens, of Kershaw, is 
among the visitors In the city today. 
Dr. S. W. Pr) ar baa returned from 
a professional visit t o Minnesota. 
Tfie many friends of Mrs. S. C. Car-
Mr will be sorry 10 know t h a t she Is 
111 with typhoid fever a t her home on 
Lacy street- Miss Boyd, of Cornwell, 
Is nursing her. Reports from her bed-
side this morning was t h a t she. was 
resting easy. 
There will be a picnic a t Jordan 's 
school house on Saturday, Aug. 28th. 
Mr.C. M. Whlsonant, wife and two 
daughters, Misses Cleo and Berth, are 
visiting Mr. Dennis Whlsonant a t 
Sharon. 
Hon. and Mrs J.< L. Glenn have re 
turned from their t r ip over the C. C 
& O. railroad. 
Bev. and Mrs. B. G. Murphy, of 
tage of the excursion rates. 
Mat Hardin, a negro woman who 
, lives on the county farm, and who un-
dertook to chastise Mag DeGraffeu 
rel'd some t ime ago, was tried in Mag-
istrate J . J . McLore's oourt Wednes-
day morning. She was found guilty 
and giver a tine of 115.00. 
Miss Mary Lindsay left Wednesday 
night for a visit to her cousins, the 
Misses Stewart, In Philadelphia,Penn. 
Mr. B. J . LIndsay Is In the northern 
markets to purchase the fall acd 
ter stock for the Lindsay Mercantile 
Company. 
Miss Marlon Miller, of Charleston, 
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Margie 
Leckle. 
Miss Carter, of Orangeburg, Is the 
gues t of Miss Madge-Anderson. 
Miss Mary P ra t t aooompanled Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Edwaids 
northern tour. 
Messrs. K. H. White" and W.L , 
\ Morphyare back from a t r ip to the 
mountains of Western North Carolina 
T i t o a Leila DaVega has returned 
- . f f o t n a U l p t o WMWngUJO. D ^ - - -
Miss Margaret- Houston, who has 
L been7 vliltTnsf M f e e t M l Sample, wilt 
re turn home this afternoon. Miss 
Sample will accompany her. 
Mrs. Ella Marlon and Miss. Martha 
Marlon, .-of Rlchburg, arrived this 
morning lor a visit to the former'! 
mother, Mrs. Holmes Pardln. 
The Clover picnic on Wedoesday at-
r tracked a large otowd aod many went 
' up from here , all reporting a Bo* 
t lma. Solicitor J . K. Henry was 01 
•* of the patty from here and made 
speech a t Clover, which, eauWal , w 
listened to closely by u ie crowd. 
Messrs. W. & Marlon and K 
Cunningham lef t 
for L a n c u t e r to at tend the Dlstrlci 
S ^ U o o K o f P . U d . . « a ^ ro» 
Baibbooe Lodge N o , TO. Tile e te . 
clsesol the convention will 
olosa toplght. 
Mr. S. E McFadden is back from a 
vialt to Glenn Springs. M t * ' 
den and children ate still there and ber 
many friends will be glad to hear t h a t 
ber heal th " rapldlyllmprovlng. 
Wedded But Host U « F i r Aparl 
8-3tf 
WANTED-Sea led bids for erecting 
two story school house at Hascom-
vllle. S. C. Plans and specifications 
at L.antern otHce. Right reserved to 
reject, any all bids. Mail bids t< 
M. Ford. Has':omvllle, S. C 
8 17 2tp 
Hagbes Purser. 
Miss Eva Hughes, of Charlotte. N . ' " " " N O C R E D I T ' - Notice Is h e u _ , 
C„ and Mr. B. A. Purser, of this city,! .">'«» York, Aug. 1 7 : - A strange given tha t on and af ter thlsdate we 
united In marriage Wednesday story lies behind the marriage of Capt | aliall allow no piece of work to go out 
night a t the home of the bride In. Nathan D. A. Sawyer of Jacksonville, | ' ' ' ° P " ' " S ' 1 ' ' 
Charlotte, squire W. I). Alexander, *"«»•. and Mrs. Clara 3. Sawyer of I r f a | ( expense of empluyln»c » collector, 
performing the ceremony. Mr. and Bellevlew, N. J . which though lt | and the grade of work 
We Have Something 
Special to Offer in 
KITCHEN CABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before it 
is too late. Our line of mat-
tings are in all styles and at 
all prices. Window shades, lace curtains, rugs, and 
art squares at prices to suit everybody. Special bard 
;ains in all kinds of furniture for the next thirty days. 
I>o not miss these bargains. First come, first served. 
Do not miss this opportunity IQyjfRANCF BRO^ 
Mrs. Matthews, of Mooroe, la visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. P. A. Mills. 
Misses IJeed, of Denmark, who have 
been vlaltiug Miss Belle Slmrlll, left 
today for a visit t o Winosboro. Miss 
Moss, of Norway, who has also been 
the guest of Miss Slmrlll,. left th is 
morning for her home. 
Miss Lit t le Alexander, of Green 
wood, Is vIsltlDg relatives In the olty. 
Mrs. C. A. Morrison Is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Buford Atkinson, In 
Spartanburg. 
Purser arrived in the city yester-
day morning. Mr. Pbrser Is the man-
ager of the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company In this city. 
Mayor's Court. 
The following cases were disposed of 
before the mayor Wednesday moroing: 
Tom Smith. Letter known as 
"Crowing Tom," plead guilty to the 
charge of selling liquor aud was given 
Hoe of WO 00 or 30 days on the pub 
lie works. 
A lengthy trial was held in the case 
of Geo. Carter, an operative a t the 
Sprlngsteln mill. vs. H. T . Jones, fore-
lan of the weaving room, charged 
•ith disorderly fighting. All the 
Itnesses to the dlMculty were 
thoroughly examined by the at torneys 
and af ter a thorough sif t ing of the 
testimony the defendant was given a 
tine of 110 00. 
Marion Colcock was fined 92.GO 
for exceeding the speed l imit with an 
agtomoblle within the city limits. 
Man Is made of dust , but he Is us-
ually out for more — Eichange. 
He—But I tell you what It Is Maude 
—if your fa ther Is a t all unreasonable 
I shall put .my back lo the wall aod— 
S h e - K e e p It there—That would be 
the safe position.—Lansas City J o u r 
nal. 
Coming Harriage of Interest. 
The following Invitations heraldlug 
the approaching marriage of a popular 
couple have been received In the city. 
Miss Vista Wood, has been prl. 
vate secretary to Editor E. H. Aiill. 
of the Newberry Herald and News 
and Is well known to the newspapei 
fraternity of the state. The cards 
read as follows: 
Mr. Foster T . Wood 
requests the plessureof your company 
At the marriage of his daughter 
Buena Vista 
to 
Mr. John Humbert Watson 
>n the evening of Wednesday, 
the first of September, 
nineteen hundred and nine 
a t half af ter e lg^t o'clock 
One hundred and twenty West Main 
s t ree t 
Rock Hill, South Carol Ina-
A t Home 
af ter September the twent ieth 
Greenville, South Carollua. 
Picnic at Armenia Today. 
A picnic Is In progress a t Armeola 
oday. Quite a number from Uils city 
are In a t tend! nee. This morning was 
children's day and the l i t t le folks 
joyed themselves Immensely. This 
evening a number of speeches will be 
heard and a day of much pleasure Is 
In store for those who are present. 
Mrs. J . T. Blgham Is visiting rela 
tives a t Edgmoor.; 
Mr. J . L. Simmons.|Is now running 
bis pressing Irons and peanut parcher 
by laTaCtriclty. Like a i r progretslve 
cl t l tens he believes in electricity. 
Parly at Mr. W. 0 . Gay's. 
Last n ight a very enjoyable " A t 
Home" Wis given by the Misses Guy 
a t their home near Lowryvllle In hon-
. . of their house party! Misses Mit-
chell) of Barnesvllle, G- . , Patrick, of 
White Oak. Bob aod Jul,a Miller, of 
Plnevlile, N. C., Mildred Ferguson, of 
Chester, and Messrs. Strong, Wm. 
Lindsay and LowrjK The evening 
enjoyed by every one who was 
present ana all toosooo the hour of 
departure arrived. I esldes the above 
and a number from Lowryvllle aud 
the snrronudlng country the following 
Were present from this olty: Messrs. 
W. MoD. Westbrook. W. B. Vaughn, 
Charlie Walker. Edgar Alexander, A. 
B. Carroll and W. T. Bulce. 
Mr. John W. White and d a u g h t e r 
Miss Margaret, a re io journ lng a t Ca-
tawba Springs. 
Messrs. C. B. Betts and J K. Johns-
ton are spending today with friends 
a t Avon. ' %= -
took place on July 25 last wi 
publicly announced until yesterday. 
ordinary motive Impelled tl e 
bridegroom to the union of himse:< 
with his brother's widow. Ills sole 
purpose wss to leave' his fortune to 
'ho had won his unseiflsh 
admiration by her cooduct when his 
brother was alive and her devotion to 
his brother 's memory. 
Capt. Sawyer's health Is su«)i he 
innot live lo a Northern climate. 
Ills bride's health forbids her living In 
the South. So the oouple must dwell 
apart . Capt. Sawyer Is 6* years old. 
Ills bride, the widow of Levered 
Sawyer, Is iw. The captain was a boy 
In Massachusetts when the Civil War 
began. He enlisted and fought 
hrougho^t the great oondict. At 
lie close of hostilities be settled In 
Jecksoovllle and has since prospered 
In the railroad business, n i s brother 
.. married Miss Clara Blpley 
and died 38 years ago. He left a 
widow and ODO daughter, Miss Bertha 
P. Sawyer. They settled In Bellevlew 
where they have lived for a long t ime 
uapt . Sawyer and his brother 's wid-
ow have visited each other occasion-
ally, but were never able to be much 
In each other's society,because neither 
could stand the climate where the 
other lived. Realizing he was grow-
lug old. Capt. Sawyer became anxious 
for the welfare of his brother 's widow 
She • hsd been a lovlog aod fai thful 
wife to one he was very olose to and 
he d idn ' t want to have to feel t h a t 
she would ever be In sny danger of 
privatatlon. Capt . Sawyer and Mrs. 
Sawyer corresponded on the subject, 
with the result t h s t she agreed to be 
married to him. 1 t was agreed be-
tween them beforehand It would be 
Impractical for ' .hem to dwell togeth-
er on account of the contrary require-
ments of their heal th . 
Everything was plainly understood 
between them when, on July sis, Capt 
Sawyer came up 'from Florida on a 
fast train aod went with his brother 's 
widow to the home of Recorder Cad-
mus. 35 Benson street, BloomSeld, 
where they were married. The bride's 
darghter and t h e recorder^ wife were 
witnesses. 
How We Hare Grown. 
A diligent and patriotic statlst lcan 
has provided an Interesting comparl-
betweeo the United States of July 
4,1176, and the United S u t e s of July 
4, 1909 
Op t h e ' original Independence day 
there were less than 5,000,000 peopli 
In the country, now there are . mon 
than 85,000,000, with about 10,000,000 
scattered possessions 
o lake this step. 
2t 
Lodt—Gold bar pin marked " H . R. 
S." Finder will please, return to the 
Lantern office. .8 20 I t 
Found—Bunch of keys with .Initials 
'W. L. P.".on key holder cu t with 
knife. Also bears No. "657." Own-
er can have same by properly Iden-
tifying them and paying for this ad-
vertisement. Call a t The Lantern 
Omce. 8 20 4t taw 
Miss Maude Eberhardt has Just finish 
ed a course of music In' Atlanta and 
will open her music class on Sept. 
15tli. Persons wlshlug to take 
music from her will please.apply i 
once. » 20 f 2 t 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at Law 
F i r s t Floor, A g u r s Bu i ld ing 
WILL MOVE 
My Barber Shop, Aug. I st. 
to the . 
MORRIS & BALL 
Stand, formerly occupied by the 
Ihinese laundry . A continuation of 
your patronage is respectful ly sol 
Vcited. 
J. W. Graham. 
t 
s the si 
Then our western bonndary 
hardly 500 miles from the Atlant ic; 
It s t re tches forth over t h e Pacific 
and embraces Hawaii, Guam and the 
Philippines. 
A t t h a t t ime our annna l ' expor t s 
• v r rwv\ 
Milkweed end Ivy Po'i 
A writer In "The Emorsency Serv-
lee** says: "Bagged milkweed will 
core oak or Ivy poison. This fsct 
should be generally known by all who 
love to roam the woods. Being In the 
woods nearly ail the time. I-used-to. 
be both«®d every summer, getting 
poisoned two or three times every sea-
son; I learned: of the-mllkweed-cure 
accidentally, as I wonld rub the lt«h-
teg-plaeee-'wlUi-sU-JclndS-of- s t a b s . 
and weeds until one day I let the Juice A few factories sugmented the 
milkweed run on some or the - home"made goods 133 years ago In the 
ridges on my hands snd noticed that United States; now mors than 500,000 
li&d a value not In exseaaof *20,000. 
000 and proximately; now the valua-
tion of the former totals K.OOO.DOO.oi") 
and of the lat ter close to 11,(00,000, 
Representative J . E. Nunnery, of 
Wjlles Mill, Is spending several days 
n the city the guest of his cousin 
Mr. Edgar Alexandsr. 
It dried up the blisters and stopped 
all itching. Since then I have tried 
this remedy In many different cases 
and at all stages, and It has Invariably 
cured every ca»e. I have had to cure 
some people two or more times before 
they would believe In the milkweed, 
s s they were using other things at the 
time the mUkweed J nice was applied." 
Mrs. Bnggins-I did something today 
that I've been screwing up my t tarage 
to do for a long time. I paid that odi-
ous. Mrs. BJones a call I've owed for a 
long time. Mr. Buggins-I csn sympa-
thize with yon, my dear. .1 paid the 
odlons Mr. BJones s bill I've owed 
Just ss long.—Philadelphia Record. 
The oppoelng candidates resorted to 
blows. Friends rushed In to separate 
them. Esch struggled to get » t the 
other. Candidate No. 1, seeing the 
extremely violent efforts of candidate 
No. 2. cried, out: "More of you men 
bold 8wansonl One man can hold 
m#!"—Everybody's. 
factories show sn aggregate 
output va lued ' a t 117,000,000, hall of 
which Is used a t home and half sent 
sbroad. 
. The savings banks deposits did not 
exceedtl.000,000, while now they total 
•3 500,000,000, with mora than twice 
tills sum on deposit lo national and 
s ta te banks. 
Out nstlonal wealth did not then 
reach a billion, while now i t la put a t 
folly 1120,000.000,000, and than the 
millionaire wasn't known lo this 
oouotry, while todsy his nams is Is-
glon. 
And may this progress oontlnus In 
is same way for the next I3S years, 
to' t b s greater glory and honor of hu-
manity In general and of t h e United 
•States In prat lcular . -Boeton Journal. 
Oon't start on your vacation 
without a Kodak. . You will 
double your pleasure by having 
picture of the places you visit 
and the fJiends you meet. For 
sale at 
E. C. Stahn 
CLOSING OUT 
REDUCTION 
In Prices. 
For two weeks, I will retail 
my stock of 
Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Perfumes; Fine Soaps 
Window Glass and 
¥1 
« AZURELITE — 
ENAMEL - WARE 1 
The enamel is made of the 
purest materials end is exceed-
ingly hard, resistiug the action 
of all rust and other acids that 
glass resists, Ask the price, it 
will pay you. 
DEM-BMCO. 
WHITE OAK NOTES. ABOUT THE REUNION. 
Rejoicing Over the Election Results- A s k s S o m e Q u e s t i o n s a n d 
Coming and Going Among People. 
Special to The Lantern. 
White Oak, AOg. 10 — Hurrah for 
old Fairtleld. Her fair women and. 
bjave men your workja dooe. the vie* 
Makes Some Expressions of 
Opinion 
Mm OSIOtMAL LAXATIVE OOIMJMS' . . . 
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVI 
••"—HONEY AND TAP 
tory Is won. On Tuesday last, the 
Fairtleld dispensaries were killed by 
the soft, gentle, snow white ballots " 
11. Peace to her ashes. 
tf odder pulling Is In full blast here 
3w. The corn Is generally very light-
Cotton is much improved of late, but 
there will be a short crop. 
Capt. T . W. Traylor waa seriously 
hur t several days ago. While mount-
ing his horse his ankle was badly 
sprained and some small bones thought, 
be fractured. He can only walk by 
e use of crutches, 
Mr. Stewart Iseohower also received 
broken booe In ills arm. He and 
others were hemlng up a mule to be 
bridled. The mule rau over him and 
knocked him dowu breaking one bone 
In his r ight arm. 1 
Dr. T . G. 1'atrlck will leave In a few 
days for Tennessee, where he will 
practice his professfbn. 
Mr. I J 1 . Patrick Is preparing to 
move to the place he bought near 
Hopewell, Chester oounty. 
Mr. J . K. Nichols will also move to 
the Hemphill place In your county. 
There waa another homicide near 
here thla week. T h a t la four killings 
around here alnce the June oourt, ah 
negroes. 
The maoy friends here ol Mr. Willie 
Frank Patrick, of Clinton-, were 
ahocked. to hear of the sudden death 
of hla wife, which occurred a few days 
ago. 
Mrs. Preseley,. of your city, has re-
turned home, af ter a very pleasant 
vlalt to her alster, Mis. T . W. Tray-
lor, a t "Oakland." •, 
Mr. E. H. Patrick IsMn Washing': 
ton, D. C.. sightseeing. 
Mr. Will A. Vinson, formerly of 
th is place but now of Sherman, Tex., 
Household Requirments paid a (Tying vlalt hfte at hla old 
home this week. 
Your sorlbe spent a very pleasant 
day a t Mr. R. L. Stewart 'a last week. 
His good wife baa a One lot of poultry 
of all kloda. She has a choice lot of 
the Hardedan and It I reds t hu t 
perfect beautlei . 
The White Oak ginning company Is 
erecUng a large building. When 
pleted It will be Ailed with the latest 
Improved up to dale machinery. 
J . H . 8. 
and Show Cases. 
The entire stock is to be sold 
and this is the chance ol your 
life to buy sueh articlex at 
REDUCED PRICES. 
J . J. STRINQFELLOW. 
ICE-
To the Editor of Tne Lantern: 
1 am sore—very sore—none of the 
generals, colonels or majors would ap-
point me on their stair. I offered the 
gallant Major It. 11. .Hafner f.voo to 
get me a handle to my name and did 
not get It. You . know 1 wanted I t 
and you know the major loves money 
but It could not be booght. 1 was 
anilous, very anxious to be In the dis-
tribution of the funds appropriated 
byithe legislature for the reunion of 
battle scared vets. Humor lias It t h a t 
•S50 <W or »306 >0 was paid In to com-
plete the pavilion (a private enter-
) Is It so gentlemen? Then Is 
also rumored t h a t £>50 was expended 
for the colonels, majors, sponsors and 
.Ids ball. I s t h a t so? Then was 
there any expended to build review-
ing stand on or to decorate private 
property? Is i t a fact t h a t the Sons 
of Vets passed resolutions memorallz-
Ing the legislature to appropriate 
S6.000 for the next reunion? Does the 
general and his staff expect to go to 
Spartanburg and spend It? Now Sons 
It not expected t h a t commander 
and s e c u r e a s would have the dis-
bursement of t h e $1,600? Did yon ' 
pass resolutions asking. U i a t - t l i a - f ^ ' : . 
money be turned over to your gen- \ 
By what r ight , or au tho r i t y—4 
i t ycur business? Did you con- ) 
alder the commaudant and sect t rees J 
too Ignorant, incompetent or dishon-
es t to.have the handling of the 
l3a or was It for the p u r g s e of 
gett log a cheap handle or prefix to 
your names? The whole th> .o 
smacks or a trade. A few more 
hatches of appoHStmenta and we pri-
vates won't tiave a corporal guard. 
s t o t h e old Yets. Poor old ' 
fellows, you have my heartfelt sympa-
thy. You have not a man In Chester 
oounty or the a f t e . not even the gak 
lant Coward to make a great general 
out of b u t maybe the moat if n o t al 
,o» you got eooogbgioty to satlafy rour 
vinity a t Bull Bun, Cold Harbor, 
Frtdrlcksburg, Gettysburg, the Crater 
an9 many other places and did not 
need a cheap handle or a p r e d x . 
W. A. Hardin, 
Son cf a Veteran. 
As a tax payer 1 hope our law m a k 
era will have an Itemized statement-
of expenditures so we all may know 
how . the money went aod they may 
know bow much more the old Yeta 
u i ed . ft hen the state's n c r e y l a t e -
l o g appropriated and t i « n d i d lb 
ooke aa II I t was hacda a l la ioutd . 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t B e C u r e d | A g u d d e n T h l n f l . 
„ ' % « • " * T',r*"Lthc Mk"M' , h l n f t a T h e r e is on I ; one way to c u r e t J s s f - ' " " w o r l d 1 0 d r t r e * h o r " w ' ">oo t 
ness. and- (hat i t by c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ' erir l t , bu t t h t ro Is ono recorded In-
r e rmi l iw . I>rafnrs<. is caused by an ' Kance whore a coach <lrlver In a re-
| n f l a m « l condi t ion of t he > Hn- mote English r u r a p district core red J 
t h i s tube is inflamed W h i v i a rum" I h l r a w l f w l , h R l o r * f o r < I o l nK 0 n " 
toliiiR Sound or imperfec t hear ing , and " " " n o o n ho and his coach nod foor 
when it is en t i re ly closed, deafness is 1 esme ratt l ing up to the hotel door like 
the resul t , and unless t he in f l smius - 1 an avalanche. Aa the coach stopped 
• be t aken out aDd tbis_tube one of the horses dropped dead. 
' " T i a t was a very sudden death," re-
- t b » , 
••amlltlnn «r t k . — driver. "That ' o n died a t the top • N>n«iition of thcVuiucous surfaces. 
—«•> wil) giT*-t5nc Hundred B o l l i r a 
Tor any case of Deafness (caused by 
o . i « r r h , i h a t mnnoc t i e cured b j Dall-s 
C a ' s r r h Cure . Send lor c i rculars , ( ree 
, K J . < 1IK.VEY St CO.. Toledo, O 
Sold by D r u g g i s t . TSa . . . 
Talte H a f l ' r h ' j fni ly I ' i l ls f o r copsti-
. ; . \ ' . p « U o ' ) . V . t f 
• TRAVELERS GUIDE' 
' A i i i v i l and Dtpatltirc of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
JU 
'c 
t he b i n . two miles back. air. but i j 
w s y i ' t f o l c : to . l f t blra down t i l l ! g o t ; 
t o t he n p l i r stopptn - place."—Pet r-
eoe's Weekly. 
Minutes and Seconds. 
•At least twenty-five c c o t u r l c s j i e t o e 
ChrJat th© Binvrlnnlana u 
gesfthal system o r notation, consisting* 
of sari and sossl, of which we hove 
vestiges, when w e . reckon 00 .mtn- . 
utea to the hour and |»0 seconds 
the minute, o r 3.000 Becomls-tb.rt ! 
i of sossl—to the hour. Tha t v 
12 Inches fo the foot. 34 hours 
the day. 3uo degrees of longitude 
the equator. : « degrees of lati-
tude f rom the equator to the polos 
Everything You Wash 
LOOKS BETTER 
a dozi 
m of nil 
ly recfcon«*d »S 
n a y alsn be trnr.-d 
duodecimal I tnbj Ionian 
original-
Southbound. 
33 lOKXt«. m. 
63 12:05 p. m. 
37 11:40 p. ro. 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . 
Nor thbouud . 
10 7:JV> a. m. 
8 1:13 p . m . 
Southbound. 
9 0:25 p. m. 
7 12 JO p. m. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C n E S T E R . 
Eas tbound. 
15 9.30 a . m. 
17 ~:00 p. m . 
Westbound. 
14 7:3A a. m. 
16 5:30 p. m : 
> ml an 
• l i r 'o ! •» I he it 
bent i 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effective J u n e 27,1909. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun M 
Pass Paaa 
10 8 a 00 82 
a. m. p. m. p. 
, . L v ^ 5 5 Ches te r 
Yorkvllle 
G u t o n l a . . 
Gaatonla 
Llocolnton 
N e w t o n . . . 
Hickory . . 
Leoolr — I tu 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 
Edgemont . Ar 2 63 
2 4 0 
9 30 Ar 4 30 
Lv 5 40 
M 
Lenoir 
Mort imer . . 
Edgemont 
S a t only 
Pass 
No. 12 . 
Lv 9 OS p m 
1016 
. . A r 10 24 
S O U T H B O C N O 
Edgemoo t . Lv 12 05 
M o r t i m e r . 12 13 
Leoolr . . . . 1 2s 
Hickory . . . 2 1 2 
New" 
Llooolton . 
Gaatonla . . 
Gaston I a . . 
Yorkvllle . 
Chester .. 
Edgemont . 
Mor t imer 
Lenoir 
4 60 Ar 8 45 
L . s a o 
5 3 9 11 50 
r 6 25 12 20 p. t 
MOD ooly • 
Pass 
Lv 4 10 a m 
4 18 
5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Ches te r—SorRy, S. A. L. aod L . * C 
Yorkvllle—Southern Ry. 
G a a t u n l a - S o u t h e r n Ry. 
Llocolnton—3. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry. 
Lenoii—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
C. & N. 
E F R E 1 D . G. P . A 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
All those noni-
ultijiles of the 
earns, or •» Our measures of time, 
money, of linear c i d angular space 
a re all derived f rom the Creeks, who 
Obtained them from the Babylonians, 
probably through the Phoenicians. 
O c . a n . Cables. 
Tbe diameter of the Atlantic cable 
varies according to the depth of tbe 
water, tbe character of the bottom 
which It Ilea and the probabilities . . 
Interference from anchora. It la email 
est In mldocean depths. There Is lit-
tle or no movement a t the bottom, and 
It Is Important that tbe csble should 
not have great weight. A heavy i 
ble In deep water would be dIOcult 
bring up for repairs If such were need-
ed. In the shallower water a heavier 
type of csble la used. The types 
known a s "shore end." "Intermediate* 
and "deep sea." The diameters of the 
commercial cablea are: Shore end. two 
and three-quarter Inches; intermediate, 
ooe and three-qnarter Inches; deep 
ooe Inch. 
Luck of Cards. 
Cards even possess a folklore of 
their own In addition to figuring 
literature. During an Inquiry into 
an eighteenth century fire i t 
covered that the outbreak occurred a s 
tbe reault of the housekeeper's flinging 
a pack of carda In the g ra te because 
she had lost three rubbers running. 
She explained In evidence tha t before 
taking this extreme step she had 
changed c h a i n , had a fresh pack and 
ordered the page boy to alt crosaleg-
ged in order to bring her good luck. 
Modern player* solemnly 
their chairs round three times when 
lack has gone amiss, and most bridge 
plsyers choose their favori te colors 
when they have choice of cards.—Lon-
don Standard. 
The Second Highest Lighthouse. 
Maz.-tlan Is a picturesque place. _ 
lighthouse s tands high upon tbe stnsll 
Cerro del ^reeton. at tbe nor th 
entrance o f ' t b e shallow bay—the high-
" lighthouse In - the 
G i b r a l t a r - e n d the south 
gusrded by nigged rocks. In the dis-
tance lies the town, wi th Its ca thedral 
spires standing prominently a'galnat 
the a k j ; below, cocoanut pal ma and 
thatched roofs. and In tbe blue back-
ground the towering peaks of tbe Cor-
dllleraa complete the scene. A cool-
ing breeze ffffthfled the rigors of t he 
Rl lddaj tropical beat, and the night 
was one of splendor, with a gorgeous 
sunset, followed by a full and brilliant 
loon.—Outing Magazine. 
Kicking Kindnsss Into HI 
benjvolent old gentleman got 
bosy when he saw foor boys eight 
nine years of spe attarlc one boy of 
about tbe same age. 
T o n mustn ' t , you m u s t n ' t " he said 
wben he had hauled them off, "attack 
your little companfbn thin way. ' What 
he done to deserve such harsh 
t rea tment?" 
Tbe four boys glowered sul lcnl ; 
while the one boy whimpered 
thought what would happen t< 
when the benevolent gentleman 
n bis way. 
"Well." said ooe of the four a t l a s t 
he won' t Join the Rand of Kind: 
ur teacher wants to get up in school." 
—New York Press. 
• f - A c ; w a t e r - is s o f t e n e d s i x i i t s c i a 
c r e a s o i fey the r add i t i on of a f e w spo 
Lavadura 
" A So/tms th* W a f . r " 
Woolew wash loft, flufly and f r a h witbout drinking, colored goods 
do not lade, deScale fabrics are unharmed—and your washing's 
done in half the time. Use L A V A D U R A in dish water ns t t ad 
of seep, and to clean woodwork, marble, porcelain tuba, etc. 
It's a big help. Get a package l o J a y and try k. 
At! M « Drmu-" _T*L'AT*r.' ' .g* g - g f . ' ? ' " 
/ . „ W « , - 2 T K T i Z l S . 
LAVADURA CHEMICAL CO. 
Schedule In EITectTJuoe 20,1909. 
Easrern T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. !'4 N r . 
a . m. p . t 
Lv Lancas te r 6 30 4 
L r T t o t i Lavrn .1152 « 
- L t Hlchburg 7 10 5.00 
~Ar Cheater 7 Hi 5 30 
Ar Cl ia r loUe (So Ky) ft u0 II JO 
Ar Colombia (So Ky) 10 30 8 45 
Ar A t l a n t a (S A L ) . ' . ' . I s o u " " 
~'t "EAST BOUND 
No. 15 
LT Char lo t t e (So Ry). a 15 4 : 
LT Columbia (So Ry) 6 50 2< 
LT A t l a n t a (S A t . ) . . . . 12 : 
LT Chester 9 30 71 
LT Rlchburg 10 20 7 ! 
Lv Kort Lawn .1100 7< 
A r ^ a n c a s t e r 11 30 8 ( 
A . P. M c L U R E , 
Super in tendent . 
Clifford Seminary 
A n Ideal .Home School\/or Girls, In 
the I ' l edmont -Be l t of Sou th Caro l ina 
Gives individual a t t e n t i o n to. each 
s t u d e n t . School F a m i l y l imi ted to 4o. 
Seven Ins t ructors . 
Confers A. B. decree a c c r e d i t 
S t a t e i ioard of Educa t ion . 
Cl imate unsurpassed. • Bu 
comfor t ab le . Modern convenl 
1136 pays all charges for one *-• 
for Room. Tab le Board, and LI 
T u i t i o n . C h a r t e r e d 1884. F o r 
logue, a d d r e s s ' 
* R B V . B . O . ^ C L I F F O-BD 4D. D 
* 8htridan'« Spelling, 
The s n t b o r of "The s . -b^ f For Scan-
dal" had highly original views on the 
rules of spelling. In his "Crit ic" days, 
for Instance, a " th ing" to Sheridan was 
1.1 a jways a " think." and never by any 
chance did he remember t h a t 
"'which* or a "where" to be. really 
spec table must needs ponsess 
"al tch" apiece. T b l s . r n l c of omission 
be also followed, shecpllke. In "wed , 
T " for "whether ." Moreover^ he acorn. 
- r«-tBr-n«e o f a double""m" or a don-
ble_"a."_. Eor- example, -blessednesa" 
was a lways . "bleaednes." - London 
Ntwa , 
Msxican Politeness. 
Mexicans have a nice, delicate way 
of ssylng even unplessant things. A 
young Mexican lady, talking with a 
prisoner In the penitentiary, politely 
asked. "How long do you expect to be 
away from home?" 
A l a w j e r In Mexico writes politely of 
a certain aen i r : "I have written to 
Senor about the documents, and I 
am awaiting his reply. H e baa not 
anawered. although there Jias been 
plenty of time. I hear be Is la Jalh 
and t h a t of course, handicaps him to 
some e x t e n t " 
Mody Spared 
K i d n e y T r o u b l e s A t t a c k C h e s -
t e r M e n a n d W o m e n , O l d 
a n d Y o u n g . 
KiUiiey ills seixe young and old. 
Come quickly wi th l i t t le warn ing . 
Chi ldren suffer in t he i r early years— 
C a n ' t con t ro l the kidney secretions. ' 
Gi r l s a r e languid, nervous, suf fer 
pa in . 
»«' men worry, c a n ' t do daily work. 
Men have lame and a r h i n g backs. 
T h e eure for m a n . woman or chi ld . 
Is to c u r e the the cause—the kiuneyf 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls cure sirk kid-
neys— 
Cure all forms of k idney fluttering. 
Ches te r tes t imony proves i t . 
W . E. Whi te , r e t i r ed , P inckney St . , 
• a y s : - A b o u t five years ago I began 
suf fe r ing from nalns arross the small 
of my back. My kidneys were very 
weak and the kidney secret ions wen-
u n n a t u r a l , 1 a t length heard about 
Doan'n Kidney Pil ls and procured a 
supply a t t he Ches te r D r u g Co. 'Phis 
remedy g rea t ly relieved me and I have 
n^ re r had - any serious t rouble since. 
Doan's Kidney Pil ls never failed to 
Eive me relief when suf fe r ing f rom idney disorders 'and 1 gladly recom-
mend them. ' ' ; 
For sale by all dealers. P r i ce 50 
•nt«. ^ Foster-Mi I burn Co.. Buffalo, 
ew York , sole a g e n t s for the Un te 
S t a t e s . 
Remember tbe name—lioau ' s—and 
take no o ther , t f 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
scalded by over turned ket t le—cut 
w i t h a knife—bruised by s lammed 
d<»r--.injiired by g u n or iu any o t h e r 
way—the t h i n g needed at once is 
Bucklen 's A r n i r a Salve to subdue in-
flammation and kill t he p a i n . I t ' s 
e a r t h ' s supreme healer , infa l l ib le fo r 
boils, ulcers, fever sorm, eczema a n d 
piles. 25c at t h e Chester Druir C 
s n d T . S. I>J tn»r . tf 4 
Jell-0 
rIce Cream1 
Powder 
Makes Ice Cream 
a» cost of 1 cent 
per plate ' 
New Things 
Some that we have no 
told you about. 
F o o t e d Ice C r e a m s , l a rger t h a n 
t h o s e o t h e r s . H a n d s o m e N e w Toi le t 
S e t s , B o w l s a n d P i t c h e r s , Ice T e a 
G l a s s e s h n d T u m b l e r s . 
W e still h a v e t w o o r ^ t h r e e Ice 
C r e a m F r e e z e r s a n d W a t e r C o o l e r s , 
a n d s o m e Bread ; T r a y s , B u t t e r 
P r e s s e s a n d C r o c k s , J e l l y T u m b -
l e r s a n d o t h e r a r t i c l e s w h i c h w e a r e 
l y g iv ing a w a y . 
' e a r e look ing ( today for a lot of 
t h o s e D r e s d e n C h i n a P l i U s , w h i c h "b ig"f inS! 
s o m e of y o u w a n t e d . B o w l s a n d 
P i t c h e r s , Slop J a r s , S o a p D i s h e s . 
G l a s s a n d Porce la in W a t e r P i t c h e r s 
and o t h e r t h i n g s . 
Stationery and School 
Supplies. 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
. Columbians. C. 
t< . • . nn ..... . - i n • T i - r . . . . . . . . '• « r » no t by any «fleans the onlf i a i H S - . WTOpmrtarife^«»,sr-sf~w id 1 he I>xily Record to one address . fcldneya and bladder. T h e r q «re>* 
That Lame Back ikeans 
Kidney Disease { f 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,' 
You Must First Relieve tfif Kidneys 
Is no question about tha t | * ' T h e r e 
a t all—for the lame and aching 
back ,1a causcd by a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys and bladder. 
I t is only common sense, any w a r 
— t h a t yon rmuvt-.WTfl; a* condit ion, 
bf removing tho rauso of the con* 
ditlon. And - 1AMe and aching back 
a « j m Jeana-t  ©nl^ 
fo r ohe year . Send 
Lan te rn and n o t under w i j eirttini-
stances to The Daily KecoKi. 
Vhe Oally Record, under new man-
.remrur, gives t5>day's news today, 
and leaving the capi ta l city in the 
n t h e rural routes 
n u j t m o r n i n g . Your best chance to 
daily paper ea r ly . 
i ak t l Press I>Mpatches, 
Speciaf Market Repor ts , 
Capital News, 
South Carolina AffaiVs, 
A c lean, e n t e r p r i s i n g family newspa-. 
per . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
l«t offers you t h e besi type-
ii exis tence, for I" cen t s a day. 
v r t a ln ly places a premln 
' t recognizes lione&ty 
' T' mls taksh le Indications of 
less dangernoa condition. So ton of 
thes« a ' f . for -inatanca: Ex t reme 
and unnatura l lasaltudo and veari> 
Bess, n e r r o u s Irritability, heart Ir-
regularity, "nerves on edge," sleep-
lessness and Inability to secure 
rest , scalding sensat ion and sedi-
ment In tho urine. Inflammation of 
tho bladder end passages, etc. 4 
D o W l t f s Kidney and Bladder 
P i l l s are an r-xceptlonally meritori-
ous remedy for any and al l 'affec-
tion* or diseased conditions of 
these organs. These Pills operate 
directly and prompt ly- rand the i r 
beneficial resul ts a r e a t once f e l t 
They regulate, purify, and effec-
tually h*a! and restore the kid-
neyo, bladder and liver, to perfect 
and healthy condition—even In 
some of the most advanced cases. 
E. C. DeWitt ft Co., Chicago. I l l-
want every man aod woman who 
have the leas t suspicion tha t they 
are afflicted with kidney and b'ad-
de r diseases to s t once write them, 
and a tr ial box of these Pills will be 
s e n t f ree by r e tu rn mail postpaid. , 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Simply sa . 
smal l change tha t 
now s!lps th roug l 
y o u r lingers, anc 
own the magoll i 
c e n t n e w 
No. 6. 
T h e $100 typewr i t e r , wi th i t s weal th 
of excluNlve^convenlences ' 
T h e 100 percent pe r fec t typewr i te r , 
wi th Its wide r a j g e of pracnc. i l use* 
T h e s tu rdy mach ine wi th record 
speed t h a t wri tes In a n Undertone. ' 
I t ' s wor th twice t h e pdcQ of th 
ne* t bes t typewr i t e r—yet 1" cen t s 
dav will buy i t . 
Never was a g r e a t e r Incen ' lve to 
iveset. before t h e people of America. 
Nor ever was a more Valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved to prove N 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
I J e W i u V L I t t l e K . r l ; R l w r a , tin 
M t f , pil ls. 
S»l»e Is DeWl t t ' i . The name is plain. 
I j s tamped on e r e r j b»x. I t is ito.nl 
for cuts, burns , bruises, sores, boils 
and s u n b u r n — b u t i t Is especially KIHKI 
tor f i l e s . Sold bjr t be Standard 1'har-
jacy. tf 
Fowder. 
Nothing . . .. 
H c k i f f . Makes 2 
bottl« milk—mix 
.U ioaredicats in tbm-
quirts of Rare. D*Uo> 
!• minutes. Grocers 
Be. Book of RecipM ••II 7 f c k a g e t U FREE, Address, 
TW Ceaesce Pare t-4 Ce, U lev. I t * , 
Take Kodol a t t he t imes when you 
feel w h a t you have eaten is not digest-
tng . Kodol digests what; you e i t so 
you o a n ' e a t suitlciently of any good, 
wholesome food,, i r you will lus t lev 
Kodol digest I t . Sold by th« Standard 
Pharmacy. tf 
A n c i . n t O r i g i n of W i i i t a . , S a l u l a 
When did tbe military snlute com> 
Into ujie? n certainly <lnt. « from th. 
" r l l e r half of the flfteenth ^ r n t n r y . 
M y s the St. James ' Cazet tr . In the 
••8|*cnlum l l t imanae SaJvit lonU." 
. F-lfJaaue<k<!roro.ilH--lB»entlon 
of prtnt tnc hy m o t a b l . type.." there Is 
an exceedingly nualnt l l l n . i r . n « n j , 
"WhIcfi~Al*rahnm Is represented an sa-
Jntlnit. MelchlKodec." The patr lareh I , 
In medlaeTal a rmor and apparently or 
Ktitnl, and It would seem tha t Mel 
chlsedec is brlnitlnE him ref reshments 
or water, and tbe salute la distinctly 
the military one still in 
English Dfalik. ol 
I t Is sometimes a ma t t e r fo r wonder 
tha t humoris ts a r c allowed to live. 
Deep down In our English characters 
Is li conscious dislike or laughter. 
Laughter (s an expression of emotion. 
b a r e a horror of It. i t may 
be that this secret objection to the 
comic mnse Is n surviving rvllc of the 
s turdy old Puritanism which has done 
so much fo r t he race In many d i rec t 
tlons and hnndlcaped It In others. 
When Disraeli began to-be prominent 
In tho house of commons It used to lie 
said of h im that , though he was a 
very arousing fellow anil made the 
house laugh.' be could never hope -a 
take rank as a s ta tesman. l .ord Itan-
dolph Churchil l-went through exactly 
the same experience In. his early days . 
F>w. people would a d m l t ^ h a t 
hine«e children begin to learn their 
B C's at th ree years old 
expected to l e . ru 1.000 letters In three 
months. 
Washington's Plague Spots 
l ie in I lie low, marshy bottoms of t he 
I otomac, the b reed ing ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs c a u « chills, 
fever and ague , billfousness, Jaundir . 
I <attitude; weakness ami genera l debi 
Ijjr an. ' h r i n r Buffering or dea th t . 
thousands yea r ly . But Electr ic Bit-
ters new-r ia.1 10 de i t roy them and 
.-nr.- n.nhiris Ir.iuiiles. "They a re t l 
best aT-round ton ic and CUM for m. 
l a r i , I ever Med,", wr l .es It. M. J am. 
of [.ouellvn, S . C . T h - y cure atomach. 
l iver kidney and blood t roubles ami 
Wi l prevent tpyho id . T ry t h e m . fiOc. 
Miranteed by the Chester Druif 
nd T . .S . I ^ i t n e r . 
Cause For Relief. 
An Alabema man tells of a unique 
funeral oration delivered by a darkv 
reachcr. 
Now, It seems tha t t he habits of th< 
deceased brother bad uot been Irre-
Prorvrhable, to the great scandal of 
•rthy pastor of the flock. So In 
'!ng up the cost a t tbe funeral 
the preacher delivered himself of the 
following: 
"My brethren and sisters, 
here to pay our. las t aad respects to 
otir deported brother. Some say he 
-good man. »nd some say ho 
bad man. w h e r e h e ' h a s gone 
.canU-te» . -bot~ln-oar g r t r f - w r 
have one consolntlon^and that I s - h e ' s 
dead."—Ha rper"a Weekly. 
Cenvinoed. 
" I h a r e never taken much stock Ir. 
t h . Idea tha t a man 's charac te r c a r 
be read In bis fsce. I believe you pre 
tond. however, to have some skill aa o 
physiognomist," 
"Tea; I havo given considerable stiiily 
to the subject." 
"Well, look at this young fellow com 
Ing here. Now (^f te r they have i n s s c . 
tbe young, man), w h a t does h i . face 
show?" ! 
. " I should say he was 
»t a teadi .habl ts . H c " -
"By. George! There ' s something In 
I t « f te r all! Ever since the n! ;h t I 
^Wered him not to call on my daugh-
te r again he has steadily refused to 
recognise me." -pbi lade!pbia Record. 
Hewitt—I proposed to twin sisters. 
«pd both g»vs me t l x mitten. 
Jewett—Well, there 's ono conso f r 
Hon. Tonr mittens ought to be ifiates. 
J " , h e b • , u , of Hast ings (A. Df 
tOBOi. t he weapons being swords' 
that , g o t o make up tji» dollar. 
To fo rge t t h e purchas ing power t h a t 
Is pen t up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. ; 
O u r "H-cer^ta-a-day" sell ing plai 
t u r n s t h i s power to w o r i h j purpose . . 
T h e Oliver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
reelssafe In pu t t i ng t h i s new plan in tc 
effect because I t banks on your busl 
ness honor. 
TF)® 
OLIVET? 
tML TypeWri-tei 
T h e J S i a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r " 
Ourjconrldencc In you Is born of v u . 
sa t i s fac tory deal ings w i t h thousands . 
So we oiler t h e Oliver Typ«Hr l le i 
for * s m a l l casn p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
youlfor all ttie rest. 
T i l l s Is no t a p r e a c h m e n t on sav lnp . 
I t ' s ap l a ln , s t r a i g h t forward , business 
g e t t i n g proposition, l t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r s by In-
t e re s t ing those who have nevei 
t h o u g h t of buyingmaol i lues . I t s e n d s 
Olivers, By ti .e hundreds , In to homes 
a s well a s offices ' — 
i l l opens u p new money-making op-
i« ' r iun i t i es to amhl t ious people every 
where. 
A u d we a re j u s t . a s glad t o sell 
maci Hits tor 17 cen t s a day as to havi 
t he cash wi th t h e order. 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o u t t h e 
Oliver—ask the users. 
T h e r e a re a n u a r i e r of a million 
them—each aud every one an Oltvei 
Iiuslast. 
See t h e neares t Ollvi 
• I T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . . ^ 
—Oliver Ty 1 ewr l t e t lilcig., Chicago 
i young n 
»""po rob ty had ! battl^axes. 800 fell fa ta l ly wounded 
any cUlm to be taken wr loos ly . -Lon- out of every 1.000 soldisra . 
den Black tat White. <1 
H a d P r c v i d I t 
Wo had outsi ' i innM |be i.... vu 
the vcl.lt hctwcori Prlcskn and Ken-
hard. The donkeys had been driven 
veldt, nnil we. ray fr iend and 
myself, were tniliiug in the "t.ral' 
Dutchman named t ter t Maans about 
he w.mdcrs of the universe. 
We mentioned t h in the world w 
•">nd. IftlflhU MI l ln in t Tie knew It. 
This answer was unusual / o r n Boer, 
a wo asked him how h e ' k n e w , n e 
r tp l led : -
" I ^ t a r t e d to ride to Poor t j e one dark 
nlght- thrmjj rh the -veliltr noif X 
hard all the night, nnd next morning I 
found myself at the place I s tar ted 
f rom, so I know the world Is round be-
I rodo round l t . - - L o n d o u stand-
ard. 
PHinom.na Alli.d to Lightning. 
Subterranean, thunders have occasion-
ally been heard preparatory to 
aerial eruption. The sea has cast u p 
volumes of water , a s ir 'volcanoea were 
cxphsllng twlow. T h e ' ground has 
burst Open, and floods of water havo 
gushed for th f rom the sides of hills or 
f rom fissures In the rocks. Taking, 
another c lsss of effects, cure* have 
been performed by l lgh tn lng-gouly 
men h a r e been enabled to walk freely, 
epileptic persons have been' healed, 
amauros is has been removed s n d rheu-
matism dispelled by a flash. But one 
dare not look too closely. Into the sub-
ject of medical electricity nor venture 
to recommend any one to tempt-light-
n lng In the hope of experiencing. Its 
RiraQve effects.—Chamuer*' J o u r n a l 
W l g w a g - C o o d evening. Mrs. Ons-
xler. Is Mr. Guzzler In? • 
Mrs_/;uxxler—He has,Just gone down 
to t h . corner, a s he wanted a little 
erclse. 
Wigwag—I think I'll Join him. In 
which—«r—corner, doe . h s t tka his «x-
i K P U M d p k l a fiwoNU 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C . G . T r a k a s Sz C o . 
University of South Carolina 
S c h o o l o f A r t s , S c i e n c e , E d u c a t i o n , L a w , E n g i n e e r i n g , 
a n d G r a d u a t e S t u d i e s . 
T e n d i f f e r e n t c o u r s e s , l e a d i n g t o t h e d e g r e e s o f A . B . a n d B. S . 
C o l l e g e F e e s ^ — R o o m a n d L i g h t $ 6 6 . 3 o a r d $ 1 2 p e r m o n t h . 
T u i t i o n r e m i t t e d in s p e c i a l c a s e s . F c i W ' w o s c h o l a r s h i p s j s a c h 
w o r t h $ 1 0 0 i t r c a s h a n d f r e e t u i t i o n . Ttt : a t a l o g u e " a d d r e s s j 
S . „ c . M I T C H E L L P r e s i d e n t . # l u m b i a , S . C . 
E v e r y o n e o p e r a t i n g a 
Coton Ginnery 
i =n n 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r | engine , bo i le r , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to McKeown 
Sid ing . P r e p a y f r e igh t . 
If you w a n t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boi l • 
er, g a s o l i n e eng ine , c o t t o n g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mil ls , etc, o r w a n t to t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Oornwel l , S. O. 
If you want Continental.gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory discountsjon same. 
W. 0. McKeoin & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. ,C. 
A Word to the Parents of Chester County 
o t - h o n o r a b l e htetOT».-->«ltb. un ivere t ty i t ra tDed B a n on / acn ' -v v i . b c o u ™ 
> ' - " P l / h J - i " ' a l m e , I ^ n a g e t , ^ i 1 . . c , u « l c a , H l s t o r v a n I •Hhi7 . 
wi th i m c l e n t L i t e ra ry societ ies a n d a t h l e t i c organlra t iou*. school n f f / r i n d 
f roe t u i t i o n to young | . d l « In Wyl l e . H o m e . a n S reaaoniWe ratS^ i, . * 
A school hav ing for l i s a i m , good scholarsh ip and gpod c h a r a c t e r Kor 
B i « N t « r - w o i k Eog, 
.Under t h e greenwood t i e . i n ^ B a t - a f real t of l o d t u i r y one t h e n u m b e r 
tery pa r s t he d e p a r t m e n t of commstce d e p a r t s /or a pay enve lop , field a n d 
ar.d labor, t h r o u g h l i s New York In- a i v e a a n ' o p a n l n g . 
ipec tor , C. L . Oreen, has dlsoovsrsd I " r w « _ , 
t r u e aod u l t i m a t e germ ol ' ldls- r » t t s r y p a r k h U w o r k l n . / W " | . ° 
i. Inspector G r . e n has Jus t , re-1 d ^ / , „ . ? ! £ S / f d * J » 
pot ted to h i s chief , T . V . Powdet ly , 1„ u , , M « f l U B i a ^ h ^ { « n ^ . h l * ' f f l C * 
Z l f rom h i s own obMrva t lon , oor-
ro bo rated by reliable rwporta, t b e New w b 0 h l d - 0 0 » « M , 1or m ® n 
York pa tks . w l t u t h . Ba t t e ry s p * | . t ^ ° ' p a U ^ 
Bed par t icular ly , a r s breeders of s loth 
and sncouragers of t h e doc t r ine 6f 
never-work. 
A c o n s t a n t aod exclusive oolooy of 
200 idlers l ies a t I t s ease In t b e a b i d e 
nea r t b e cus tom bouse. T h i s colooy 
Is JeaV-us of t h e advan t ages afforded 
b r t b e B a t t e r y p a r k a ward, a n d pre-
vents t o t b e t a l l e s t possible e i t « f t 
toe-strong to resist . Back i h . j com, 
t h e ,tTHn * t , J u » t l l t b e November winds m a k s I t a t rlfla 
^ u n o o t n f o r u b l s t o ramaln u , , , , 
^ • j - P r o f c e t t f , he had b „ D 
